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Topel leavingclassroom
to train youngJesuits
Future novice master of Oregon province
reflects on 10-year teaching career at S.U.
by Kerry Codes
ThoughJohnTopel,S.J.,won'tworkasa
professornextquarter,he'snotabouttostop
teaching.
Topelwillbecomenovice master for the
Oregonprovinceofthe Society ofJesus this
April,ending his 10-year career atS.U.He
willoverseethe firsttwoyearsofnewJesuits'
training.
The appointment of a novice master is
"one of the most important decisions we
make," said Thomas Royce, S.J., Oregon
provincial."It'sa decisionwe take very ser-
iously."
A youngman's first two yearsin thesoci-
ety are the most crucial and formative,
Roycesaid,andthemanresponsibleforthat
formationmust be "anextremelydedicated
Jesuit,amanofprayer,amanwhocanhelp
themdiscern whatGodwants for themand
whocancommunicatetothemavisionofthe
society."
Inall these things, he said,John Topel
"stoodout as a top candidate fromthe very
beginning."
"It'sanhonor tobechosen,"Topelsaidof
theassignment. "What they'resaying is that
the wayIthink is the way they want people
educated."
Today's world is a complex one, Topel
said,and whilethe Jesuit traditionprovides
guidelinesthat are "pure and sure,"he said
hewillencouragethenovices tokeepanopen
mind, to "stick yournose into things, look
Intoit,get involved,become engaged, and
doyour thinking fromthatviewpoint."
Though he is awareof the tremendous
responsibility that has been handed him,
Topelsaidhedoesnot dreaditbecause,"I'm
not doingit alone.It'saworkof faithandI
presume theSpirit willbepresentinthat."
Tofel wasborninSeattle in1934 andbe-
camea Jesuitstraight out ofhigh school, at
theageof 18. Since then, hehas receiveda
bachelor'sdegreeinclassicallanguagesanda
master'sinphilosophy from Gonzaga Uni-
versity, a doctorate in religious studies at
MarquetteUniversity,andhas studiedat the
PontificalBiblicalInstituteinRome, where
he was awardeda visiting professorship by
theCatholicBiblicalAssociation.
Hebeganhis careeratS.U. as thedirector
of themaster's degree program in religious
education(SUMORE) whilestill studying at
Marquette, dropping in occasionally to
speakandentrusting theday-to-dayadmin-
istrativetasks toWilliamLeßoux, S.J., then
the dean of S.U.s College of Arts ant
Sciences.LastyearTopelwasthe recipiento
anS.U.excellencein teachingawardforout
standingperformanceintheclassroom.
Topelsaidhe's seenalotofchanges in the
university overthelast 10years,some forthe
good,some for thebad,and some that con-
tainalittleof eachquality.Thereisnow,for
example, a higher levelof professionalism
and amore rationalapproach tohiringpro-
cedures than when he first came here, he
said.But,"we'vepaidapriceforthat."
S.U. has lost someof its sense of family
and hasbecomemoreofaworkshopthana
home, Topelsaid."WhenIcamehere there
was moreof a sense of family ... and we
learned how to do things simply by being
aroundforawhile,asa familydoes."
On theother hand, Topeladded, that in-
creased professionalism has brought some
positive changes,as theadministrationnow
looks to peopleoutside the university when
filling dean'sandchairpositions,ratherthan
relyingonpromotions fromwithin, as they
wereinclinedtodoin thepast.
But because of the university's new atti-
tude, there isalimitedopportunityfor some
ofthe long-time faculty andstafftosit inon
things like search committees for new per-
sonnel,hesaid.Topelsaidhedisagreedwith
thispolicy because "Jesuitsas a wholebest
know about liberal arts programs, due to
theirbackgrounds,but we'renot inclined to
hiresomeoneonthebasisofprofessionalex-
pertise, rather than using our instinct, our
intuitive,interpersonalfeelfor things.Ilook
onthat withacertainamount ofsadness."
Oneofthechangeshepersonallyhelpedto
implementwas theupgradingofthelibrary's
theology collection from "inadequate for
evenabachelor'sdegree," tothepoint where
hepredictsitmay soonbefullenoughtosup-
port a master'sprogram.Topelcreditsmost
ofhis successinthis areatohelpfullibrarians
and to thelarge numberofvolumesdonated
toS.U.when theSt. Thomas seminary was
closed.
When hethinks back, Topelsaid, theone
thing thatsticks withhimis thewaystudents
keep in contact with him, "not necessarily
because they'vebeentouchedby me,butbe-
cause they'vebeentouchedby theplace."
While he admits he's disappointed to be
leaving S.U., Topelsaid he's beginning to
think positivelyabout the move, "and not
abouthow painfulit willbe forme to leave
(continuedonpageeleven)JohnTopel,SJ. p*1
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Student financial aid: Never too early to apply
by JamesBush
Studentswhohopetoreceivefinancialaid
nextyearalreadyhavetheir work cutout for
them,accordingtoJanetCrombie,financial
aiddirector.
Although Crombie admits there are no
final"deadlines"in theaidprocess,Feb.1is
animportantday forpotential financialaid
recipients.Inorderfor theS.U. aidoffice to
receive completed student Financial Aid
FormsfromtheCollege Scholarship Service
(CSS)by theMarch1prioritydate,Crombie
estimatesthat they shouldbe in the mailby
thefirstof February.
Studentscanpick upFAFs inthe financial
aid office or any high school counselor's
office, Crombie said. They must then be
filledout and sent to the CSS for calcula-
tions.
Soundsimple? Notalways, saysCrombie,
whonotes that thecommonerror of forget-
ting to sign one's form means that the aid
packagecannotbecompleteduntilthe form
issignedandcancreatelongdelays.Students
whoneglect to list theirhousing preference
must oftenhave their aidrecalculated with
theproperinformation,Crombieadded.
A less commonbut most annoying prob-
lemcanarise whenagraduateapplicantmis-
takenly checks the undergraduate (fifth
year)box,shewarns.Underaidregulations,
a student with any bachelor's degree is a
graduate student, even whennot registered
in a graduate programor seekinga second
undergraduate degree. Since graduate
students are ineligible for almost allunder-
graduate aidprograms, this can lead toan
original aid offer of $3,000-$4,000 being
promptlywithdrawnwhentheerror is found
andcorrected.
The university repjuires only anFAF to
apply for aid,Crombie said. The separate
S.U. applicationwas droppedlast year, al-
though there is still a special form for stu-
dents whowishtoapply for theGuaranteed
StudentLoanprogramonly.
Only about a third of theS.U. students
applying foraid generallyhave theiirappli-
cations in by the March 1 priority date,
Crombie said. "Thereare a numberof stu-
dents who will miss that date, but who file
soon enoughafter that date so our funding
hasn'tbeendepletedyet.
"
Campus-basedaidis generallydepletedby
the end of April, she said, because it is
awardedon a first-come, first-servedbasis.
Campus-based aid includes S.U. grants,
along with work-study. SupplementalEdu-
cational OpportunityGrants (SEOG) and
theNationalDirectStudentLoans(NDSL).
However, Crombie encourages students
toapply for financialaidupto thebeginning
of next school year, because of the year-
roundavailability of Pell Grants (formerly
Basic Educational Opportunity Grants).
ThePellGrants, like theGSLand Washing-
tonStateNeedGrantprograms,areawarded
tothestudent,not theschool,so they canbe
giventhroughanyschoolthat thestudentde-
cidestoattend.
One new regulation that Crombie thinks
may causesomeproblems this year is the in-
creasein the Pell Grant validationrequire-
ments. In the past,only a smallnumberof
applications had required validation of
information, but the program may soon
change to a full validation requirement,
whichwouldforceS.U. tocheck theneedof
everystudent thatapplies.
"Studentsare encouraged to send acopy
oftheir(or theirparents') income taxreturn
tothe financialaidofficeas soonafter there-
turn is prepared as possible," she said.
"Unlessstudentshaveturnedin thisform, we
can'treleasetheirPellGrants."Therearestill
some students who haven't completed the
validationprocessthis year,andhavenot re-
ceived their Pell Grants for winterquarter,
Crombienoted.
The financial aid situation nationwide
seems to be more stable than it was at this
timelastyear,Crombiesaid."Theoverview
is thatwhile financialaidfunds availableare
expected tobeabout the same amount that
we had to work with last year, the average
need per student and number of students
eligibleisexpectedtorise.
"
While last year's funding levels werenot
available until September, a number
of months late, Crombie expects that this
year's funding levels will continue at their
present rate."Ourbestguessisthatthe fund-
ing levelscontainedin thecurrent (Congres-
sional)resolutionare the ones which willset
our1983-84studentaid funding," shesaid.
Twenty-twoS.U. faculty up for promotion
by RobertaForsell
Twenty-twofacultymembersarecurrent-
lyunderreview by therank and tenurecom-
mittee
—
10 for tenure and 12 for promo-
tions-according to Thomas Longin, vice
president foracademicaffairs.
And withapproximately67 percentofthe
faculty already tenured, thecommitteewill
exerciseprudenceinmakingtheirdecisions.
"Even though wedon'thaveaquota(for
tenure faculty), the stakes geta littlehigher
each year, and that's recognized," Longin
said.
Thereviewprocessforthisyearisthesame
one whichhas beenused inpast years: the
departmentchairpersonsturn inrecommen-
dations to their deans, who in turn pass on
theevaluations to therankand tenure com-
mittee.Thecommittee thenmakesa recom-
mendation which goes through Gary
Zimmerman, executive vice president, and
William Sullivan,S.J., universitypresident,
totheboardoftrusteesforfinalapproval.
Longinsaidthat therankand tenurecom-
mitteeis trying to complete its work by the
Februarytrusteesmeeting,but heisnot sure
whetherthatgoal willberealized.Ifnot, the
university's recommendations will be pre-
sentedto the trusteesat theirAprilmeeting,
andthedecisionsmadepublicbyMay9.
Faculty members eligible for tenure are
those whohaveworkedfortheuniversityfor
six years.Theymust submitdocumentation
in support of theirbid and are required to
initialtheirdepartmentalevaluationforms,
proving that they haveseen the opinionsof
theircolleagues. Ifgranted tenure, faculty
membersare guaranteed a contract every
yearuntilretirement.
Candidates forbothrank and tenureare
beingevaluated in the followingareas:aca-
demic competence; teaching competence;
relationshipswithstudents outside of class-
room; relationships within department,
schooland university; professionalservice;
publications;research/creativework during
thepastyearandpublicservice.
Longinsaid thecommittee's main task is
toexaminewhethertheevidencegivenbythe
department heads and deans justifies the
recommendations made.
"Ideally, the judgments ought to be con-
sistentuptheline,"Longinsaid.Butwiththe
largenumberof tenuredfaculty atS.U., the
futuremaybring an increaseinnon-tenure-
eligible positions, Longin said, adding,
however, that there is littleprobability that
S.U.willeverabolishthetenuresystemcom-
pletely.
"I don't foresee the faculty rejecting the
tenuresystem,and that's theonly thing that
coulddiscontinueit.
"
The concept of tenure has come under
nationwide scrutiny inrecent years, asmore
and more schools face large percentagesof
tenuredfaculty.With studentenrollmentde-
cliningand faculty less willing to relocate,
collegehiringpracticesarealmostparalyzed.
"When tenurebecomesasystemofsenior-
ity and job security insteadof a system to
protect academic freedom
—
that's when it
becomesaproblem,
"
Longin said.
By hiringmore faculty on a non-tenure-
eligiblebasis, the university couldbring in
visitingprofessors for ayear or twowith the
understandingthat theircontracts arenon-
renewable.
"It'sbettertobe honestand not getsome
peoplethan tomisleadsomeoneandthennot
be able to followup (with an offer of ten-
ure),"Longinsaid.
When the rank and tenure committee,
composedofeight facultymembersandtwo
students, completesits task this year,it will
continue to meet, Longin said, to study
S.U.s review proceduresand makerecom-
mendationsforchanges.
Though he would not give specifics,
Longinsaid,"There willbesomesignificant
adjustmentsintheprocess."
Project A.S.K.provides alumni assistance
In Washington state, the unemploy-
ment rate is skyrocketing. Yet, S.U.
studentsdon'tseemtoneedhelp finding
jobsafter they graduate.
"With so many people that have
collegedegrees, yet arestilloutof work,
you would think that a program like
Project-Ask would have great student
participation,"saidBob Jarmick of the
career planningandplacementoffice.
Project-Ask (Alumni Sharing Know-
ledge), isaprogramthat wasdesignedto
give current students a chance to learn
moreabout what workingin their field
ofinterestis really like.
The project began in the 1980-81
school year,because Jarmick felt there
wasaneedforsomethingbeyond the job
posting board. In that first year, ap-
proximately180students tookadvantage
of the program.Between 200 and 250
alumniare willing to volunteertheir time
andexperienceto theprogram.
When a student comes to the career
planningand placementoffice, interest-
ed in Project-Ask, Jarmick explained
that he usually begins by asking them
about themselves and theircareergoals.
Next,heevaluatesthestudent's interper-
sonal skills. If they have difficulty ex-
pressing themselves, Jarmick will work
oncommunicationskills with themprior
to talking to an alumnus. Students are
generally givenalist of names to choose
from, along with some background on
thealumni.
Oncegiven names, studentsmustcon-
tact the alumni within a week and ar-
range to meet at theirplaceof employ-
ment.
Marilou Verela, of Seattle-Trust's
personnel department, said "Project-
Ask didn't exist whenIattended S.U.
but if it had, itcould have beena great
help. Now, it's part of my job to give
peoplecareer direction.Iwould like to
see someone elsegetastart inthe fieldof
theirchoice."
Future plans for Project-Ask include
invitingmorealumni fromfields such as
engineering and real estate to speak on
campus and participatingin this year's
InternationalBusiness Forum, which is
partoftheUJAMAA Festival.
Jarmick plans on compiling a list of
thesespeakersandthedatesand timesof
their speeches and distributing them to
allcampusdepartments.
"Project-Ask gives students an op-
portunity for 'networking'or developing
their ownprofessionaland privatecom-
munity for jobs and careers," said
Jarmick. Often times students decide to
change theirmajorsentirelyafter talking
to thealumni. They may alsobe greatly
encouraged to continue in their present
direction.
byCathy Lewis
at your service
Students urged to seek career planningadvice
by Dan Donohoe
In today's badeconomy, career planning and placement
DirectorSaraHulladvisesS.U.studentstobegintheirsearch
for career-relatedemployment as early as their freshman
year.
Onanygivenday,Hullsays,thecareerplanningofficehas
40 to 50 part-time jobs available in the Seattle area, jobs
relatedtoprogramstaught atS.U.Studentsdonothavetobe
work-studyeligibletoenlist theoffice'shelp in finding part-
timeemployment.
"It'scrucialthatstudentsseek jobexposureintheirareaof
interestverysoon,insteadofwaitinguntilthelastquarter of
theirsenior year to come here for career help,"Hull said.
"After graduation,students with contacts, experienceand
referenceswillhaveabetterchanceinthistight jobmarket."
Last quarter, the 64 job recruiters who accepted career
planning'sofferto interviewstudentsoncampus showedthe
most interestin engineering and business majors. Recently
though, eventhosestudents havestruggled to findworkbe-
causeemployersarecuttingcostsby recruitingat fewercol-
legescampuses, Hullsaid.
Career planning and placement can not always secure
career-relatedjobs for graduatingseniors, she added. "But
wecan teachthemcommunicationskillsandresume
1writing
topreparethemfor thejob world."
S.U.s officealsocooperateswithcareer planning centers
at otherJesuituniversitiesaround theUnitedStatesinhelp-
ingtheirstudents findwork.
Through S.U.s career planning and placement office,
University ofSanFrancisco graduateJeanneClavere found
a jobasexecutivetrainingdirectorat theBonMarche,a local
department store whereClaveredesigns trainingprograms
foraspiringexecutives.
"Imoved fromCaliforniato Seattle andIneeded work.
S.U.s careerplanning and placementcenter gave mephone
numbers,addresses,namesofcompaniesandpeople, which
helpedme helpmyself to find a job inmy area of studies,"
Claveresaid.
Ingratitude, Claveresaidshe establishedaninternship for
executivetrainingattheBonMarche,andhasaskedher boss
togiveS.U.studentspriority.
Another waystudentscanunlock thedoor tothe jobmar-
ketis throughProject A.S.K., agroup ofS.U. alumniwho
volunteer their time to help students choose potential
careers.Hull also suggestsstudent flexibility in the search,
and a willingness to accept alternatives to their top-choice
job.
According toHull,graduates,especially theless-recruited
studentsmajoring inliberalartsstudies,shouldconsidergeo-
graphic flexibility,possiblymovingtoanotherstateinsearch
of employment. Compared toSeattle,Alaska is fullof job
opportunities,shesaid.
"Our overallgoalhere is to teachstudents the job-getting
process, but wedon'thavea file fullof jobsthatareready to
bematchedwitheverystudent whograduates,"Hullempha-
sized.
The career planningofficeis openTuesday through Friday 8
a.m. to4:30p.m.,and Mondays 8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.Jeremy Glassychecks the career planningand placementjobboard.
'
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Teacher analyzes Uraguayan military control
byMelissa Elkins
Even with continuedmilitary controlof the Uruguayan
government,democraticparticipationinthe 1982 elections
leaves questions about the country's future, Ellen Jacoby
said atanoon lecture last Wednesday inBarman auditor-
ium.
Jacoby, a former faculty memberof the S.U. language
department, was raised in Uruguay and schooled at the
University of Montevideo, Uruguay, London University
college, S.U.and theUniversity of Washington. Jacoby is
fluent in six languages and also teaches in literatureand
mathematics. She is currently a visiting lecturer in Latin
Americanhistory atS.U.
For the last three years Jacoby hasbeenpresident of the
Uruguayan American school in Montevideo, and as the
wife of a U.S. Foreign service officer, Jacoby spent the
years 1962-1978 living inUruguay, Paraguay, Mexico,the
NetherlandsandWashington,D.C.
During her timeinthesmallcountryon thesoutheastern
coast of South America, Jacoby saw the government
changing from a civilian democraticsociety to one which
was military controlled. Jacoby tracedtherole ofthe Uru-
guyan military in itssociety before, during and after the
tupamaros(orguerilla)movement.
To understand the problemsUruguay faces today, one
must lookat thepast, Jacoby said.Uruguay isunique in
its military philosophy. "It (Uruguay) has always been
proudof itsstaunchdemocratic traditionand its unfailing
adherencetodemocratic institutions."
According to Jacoby, such a tradition is not typical in
most Latin American countries. The armed forces in
Uruguay seldomplayed the "typical Latin Americanrole
ofautonomouspowerbehindthe throne."
In fact, untilthe late1960s the Uruguayan armywas no
larger than the Montevideo fire department. During this
time the army was madeup of men who couldnot find
work elsewhere, or men whose families sent them to be
"straightened out." The soldiersduring this timewerenot
taken seriously. "With their flamboyant uniforms, they
cameclosertoshowbusiness thancombat,"Jacoby stated.
All this changed when Uruguay started facing severe
economic problems,many ofwhichweredue to insufficient
proceduresanda series ofgovernmenterrors,Jacoby said.
A complete welfaresystem, aretirementsystem in which
women withchildren could retire at 30 with full benefits,
and free higher educationeventually began to break the
country,shesaid.
At theend of WorldWarIIproblems inside thegovern-
ment began to occur. With the expansionof the govern-
ment, these problems continued to the point that losses
exceededprofitsinstate-runorganizations.
By the 1950s the country faced evenmore serious econ-
omicproblems;the valueof thepeso felland thecost ofliv-
ing rose, creating an inflation which crippled the country
causing strikes and unrest among the population, Jacoby
said.
According to Jacoby, these economic problems started
the movement of the tupamaros, who wereclassified as a
"leftistguerillabandof terrorists.
''
During the midto late 1960s the tupamaros created the
"RobinHoodmovement." Incidentsoccurred such as the
kidnappingof people,and automobiletheft. Then after a
short period of time, the victims were returned, and cars
werereturnedtotheirowners.
The tupamaros found sympathizers within the
Uruguayan people and labor unions. Even the police
departmentlookedtheother wayduring the violence,Jaco-
bysaid.
By 1973 the violenceof the tupamaros was outofcontrol
and martialaw wasenactedin Uruguay to combat them.
The democratic tradition was broken proclaiming an
"eternalstate ofwar"thus leavingthemilitary in full con-
trolofUruguay.
Between April and November of 1972 the tupamaros
movement was finally broken. The military took over the
state-run university, and, according to Jacoby, the
Uruguayanpresident wasleft withonlyhistitle.
The future of Uruguay is uncertainnow, and although
themilitary hadaplanforgradualreturn tocivilianrule the
military rule has continued through the present, Jacoby
said.
Jacoby concluded withhope for Uruguay. For the first
timeinnine yearspoliticalparties andplatformswerebeing
allowed for the 1982 elections. The elections were honest
and Uruguay is again leaning towarddemocratic institu-
tions,shesaid.
_^__
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Homecoming to offer memories and more
by Maybel Sidoine
Homecoming '83, fromFeb.13 to 19, will
offer someone a freequarter tuition, a free
dance ticket, fond memories, and much,
muchmore,saidRoseFletcher, Homecom-
ingchairperson.
The free tuition is one possibleprize for
thewinnerof theHomecomingraffle, tobe
drawnat themen's basketballgame, Satur-
day, Feb.19. Otherpossiblegrandprizesin-
cludeoneyearboard androom,orSI,000 in
cash.Raffle tickets cost $1,andcanbepur-
chasedintheChieftainat theticketbooth.
The freeHomecomingdanceticketwillbe
awardedto theperson whocomesup witha
themefor theweek.The deadlineforentries
is Friday in the ASSU office, and the idea
selectedwillbeprintedonT-shirts.
With itsthemeinplace,Homecoming fes-
tivitiesbeginSunday, Feb. 13, whenSeattle
comedianSteveRussell willperformduring
aspecialdinneratBellarminecafeteria.
A new event this year isMardi Gras, the
European celebrationof Fat Tuesday, the
last day of unrestrained living before Lent
begins. Feb.15, any group,dorm, team or
club can sponsoracandidateinacorndog-
eatingcontest atnocost.During thecontest
corndogs, cakes and beer will be sold at
Tabard.
AfterTuesday's frivolities,Catholicsmay
obtainabsolution fromthepreviousnight's
activities at the Ash Wednesday blessing at
nooninCampionChapel.
The semi-formal/formal Homecoming
dinner and dance will be atPier 57 on the
waterfront,Friday,Feb.18.Dinnerisfrom7
to9p.m.,and thedance,featuringmusicby
"The Penguins," will be from 9 p.m. to 1
a.m.Tickets cost $35 per couple,including
dinner,and$10 forthedancealone.
Fletchernotedthat thecost ofthedanceis
reduced from last year's $15 per couple,
whenthe traditionofa jointstudent-alumni
dance wasbroken. Again this year separate
dances willbeheld toaccommodatethetwo
groups'differing tastes inmusic, according
totheadministrationandalumniassociation
spokespersons.-
The separation disappointed Fletcher,
who said, "It upsets me not having the
alumniwithus,becausethisisthe wholepur-
posebehindtheHomecoming.
"
Another event willbea cocktailhour for
facultyandstaff,Friday,Feb.18, from6 to7
p.m.,atPier57.
Closing the week, along with the raffle,
both the men's and women's basketball
teams willbeinaction.Women tipoff at 1
p.m.,Saturday, Feb. 19, with the men fol-
lowingat 3 p.m.
Other Homecoming activities include:
Monday,Feb.14"Fun run on campus. Free T-shirts for
those whoguess theirtime." Nursing club'sbakesale from9 a.m. to
12noonat theChieftain." SAGA Valentine dinner, 4:30 p.m. in
Bellarmine." Valentine carnationswithmessages ac-
companying canbe sent through the dorm
council for $1.Requests willbe takenuntil
Feb. 12 ineachdormlobby at markedtables." The movie "Romeo andJuliet" will be
shownat7p.m.atPigottauditorium.
Wednesday, Feb.16
OpeningofHomecomingplay,"Hot1Bal-
timore,"fromFeb.16 to19. Costis$2.50 for
studentsand $3 general admission.Time to
beannounced.
Anyone interested in helping is encour-
aged tocontact Fletcherat 626-6500 or the
ASSUat626-6815.
Women's health
spotlighted
by MireilleHunt
Next week's women'shealthprogramwill
providebothmen and womenstudents the
opportunitytodiscuss a varietyof women's
healthissues.
Anumber of speakerswillbeon campus
during the week, allof whomhavedonated
their time to the program, according to
Christina Gilmore, coordinator of S.U.s
women'scenter,whichsponsorstheweek.
OnMonday, SusanMorris, staffmember
of the University of Washington's campus
ChristianMinistry,willdiscusskey issues re-
gardingwomen'semotionalhealth,intheli-
braryStimpsonRoomat4p.m.
Tuesday, topics such as what to expect
fromadoctor'sexamination,how tochoose
adoctor,howtoprotect oneselffromharass-
mentduring avisit,andnormalexamination
procedures will be covered by Mirianna
Carson of the Fremont Clinic. The meet-
ing willtakeplace at 7:30p.m.in the wom-
en'scenter,in theMcGoldrickBuilding.
Reproductive health will be discussed
Wednesday byBethReis fromPlannedPar-
enthoodEducational Resourcesat6:30 p.m.
inXavierHalllobby.
OnThursday night inthe1891Room,at5
p.m.,SAGA nutritionistShelly Zellstrawill
moderatea discussiononnutritionalhealth
during dinner. Admissionis $3.95 or four
foodcoupons,andattendancewillbelimited
to50people.
MaryRootandPatFallon, fromtheUni-
versityof Washington's counseling and psy-
chology departments, willaddresswomen's
eating disorders Friday at 1:30 p.m. in
theBarmanconferenceroom112.
During the week, theS.U.Bookstorewill
also dedicate a specialsection to women's
healthissues.
The speakers' efforts are a "wonderful
exampleofwomenhelping eachother,"Gil-
more said,noting that the only cost to the
center forputting ontheprogramwillbefor
speakers'travelexpenses and publicity. Ad-
missionis free toalleventsexceptThursday's
dinner.
Gilmore, also theco-founder ofthe year-
old women'scenter, saidshe is appreciative
of the administration's support for next
week'sevents,andfortheopportunity toful-
fillthecenter'seducativerole.
Tuition payment plan now a possibility?
Computer software presently being de-
signed willgive S.U. thecapability of run-
ninganin-housetuitionpaymentplan
—
ifit
wantsto.
The new accounts-receivable program
beingwrittenby computer center personnel
wouldallow theuniversity toacceptpartial
payments for tuition,according to Virginia
Parks, vicepresident for finance and treas-
urer.But,Parks,continued,S.U.has not yet
consideredsettingupa tuitionpayment sys-
tem.
Tuitionpayment systems arecurrently in
use atmostoftheotherprivateuniversitiesin
Washington, including Seattle Pacific
University, Pacific Lutheran University,
University of Puget Sound, Gonzaga Uni-
versity and St. Martin's College. Most of
theseschoolsuseplansinwhicha portionof
the tuition is paid at the beginning of the
quarter (or semester) and the remainder is
paidinmonthlyinstallments.
Demand for such a system last year led
S.U.toallowafinancecompanytoofferstu-
dents short-termloans to help pay tuition.
But this year,only four students are financ-
ingtheireducationthroughtheTuitionPlan
(FinanceCompany), according toNeilSulli-
van,controller.
Sullivan, who supportsa future move to
an in-houseplan, is supervising the writing
of the programby GeorgeHsu, computer
center director. "I'm trying to design it so
that it can takeanyprogramthat theuniver-
sity decidestogiveit,"Sullivansaid.
Sullivan has seen and worked onsimilar
programsat Gonzaga,EasternWashington
UniversityandWashingtonStateUniversity.
Rather thana permanent solution, he views
the privately financed plan to be more of a
temporarymoveuntilS.U.developscompu-
tercapability.
A committeeformedlastyearbyParks to
review theuse of the outside finance com-
pany alsorecommendedthat S.U. develop
its own plan. Parks disagreed, saying that
S.U. does not use one student's tuition to
finance loans allowing another student to
paytuition.She saw theprivatefinancing as
abenefit tostudents withoutcostto theuni-
versity, and without thecash flowproblems
reportedby some schools with tuition pay-
mentsystems.
Parks admitsthatoneofthereasonsanin-
house plan was not considered last year
was thelack ofcomputer capability, butshe
stressedthat thecomputer programpresent-
ly being designed willhave other functions
beyondallowinga tuitionpaymentplan.
There has beenno action towardsuch a
planso far thisyear, she said. "That'sa uni-
versity policy questionand it is my job to
recommendpolicy."
But, she added,she isnot necessarily op-
posed to investigating the payment plan
question again. "Obviously, as there is a
need,wemust lookintoit."
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spectrum
S.U. should lead re-emphasis of equality
Ifit doesn'tbother you when youhear the word "nigger,"and if it
doesn't bother you when you hear of KuKlux Klan rallies and marches
across the nation, andif it doesn'tbother you toknow that minorities in
this country are still treated as second-class citizens even after the gains
made in the last 20 yearsby greatcivil rights leaders like Martin Luther
King, Jr., then maybe you of all people should have been at Emile
Wilson's speech last Friday.
He just might have enlightened you. Or then again he might have
made you angry.
When Wilson says blacks in this country are getting unequal treat-
ment, heis not justblowinghot air. Helived through the experienceof
the '60s, when civil rights wasa front line issue. He led ralliesoncampus
and stormedinto theuniversitypresident'sofficein1970 withalistof de-
mands from S.U.s black students.
Meanwhile,heeducatedhimself. Hecompleted the honorsprogram
andgraduatedfromS.U., thenwenton to earnaRhodes scholarship and
*■ receive a doctorate from Oxford University.
It is unjust to assume that because of his education, Wilson has
become a whiteman withblack skin. He hasnot.Hespeaks like ablack
man with great concern toblack men and women, urginga commitment
togrowthandunity. America's answers for equality,hesays, donotliein
minorities becoming like white people.For America to become a true
democracy, its multiracial peoples must become aware of their culture
and strive tobetter their standing.
Thiskind of talk should notscare whitepeople.Wilson isnot advo-
cating the destruction of any group. He wants tosee, inthe vision of his
idol, King, a world filled withbrotherhoodand unity that Kinghimself
described inhis immortal "IHave A Dream" speech.
The issueofequality for minorities seems to haveslipped under the
surface of our national consciousness these days. An awareness of the
needsofall thepeople thatliveinthis countrymustbe rekindled. Perhaps
the university administration could see fit to carry the swing and put
action behind its ideals of leadership,education andcommunity involve-
ment by helping to rejuvenate this awareness.
Wilson, inhis speech,outlinedaproposal tomergeS.U.s office of
minority student affairs with the University of Washington's ethnic
studies department to form what wouldprobably be the first office of
minority affairs andethnic studiesinthe Northwest.Perhaps anefforton
the part ofour universitycould help this merger takeplace.
Anotheractionthatcould fosteranew awareness isWilson'ssugges-
tion that King's birthday be made a holiday by University President
William Sullivan, S.J. Such amove would certainly be inline with the
progressive and responsible image this university is trying so hard to
attain.
A commitment to end racism must be a part of a Christian educa-
tion. We don'tneed more patronizationofminorities. Weneeda broad-
ened awareness of cultural differences and needs and a respect for one
another in line with the Christian ideals of equality and unity of all
people.
Right wing, wrong name
What's ina name?
Wash. Spectator debuts
Plenty,if the name happens tobe Spectator, and the issue at hand
two student papers of the same name in the Seattle area.
We asked politely; we supplicated; we appealed to common sense
andprinciple, but tonoavail. Thenightmare came true.TheWashington
Spectatorappearedlast week inablazeofpurpleandright-wingrhetoric.
It's not that we haveanythingagainst analternative pressat theUni-
versity of Washington, but it could havechosen an alternative tostealing
our name.
Why would its staff members want to risk being confused with
a paper which supportsSeattle Archbishop Raymond Hunthausen?
They could havecalled themselves theNew Student Republic or the
Anti-Daily. And if they did lack the creativity to coin an original title
(that's understandable,since after all, they're conservative), why didn't
they just go for it and become TheWashington Post?
At least more miles would separate the twopapers.
And though 50year's claim toa name means next tonothing in the
courtroom, S.U.s lawyer is looking into possible loopholes. Meanwhile,
thepresident's office is taking calls from irate alumni; we are preparing
our 50th anniversary issue; anda confused postoffice is forwarding their
mail to us.
We feel obliged to send prospective subscribers a copy of the real
Spectator.
A similar situation occurred a few years ago when an alternative
local paper pilfered the name of our alumni magazine, calling itself the
Sun. That dilemma dissipated, however, when the pseudo Sun began to
dim and eventually burned itself out.
Analogously, though conservative prose may be the rage on college
campuses for a few more years, the WashingtonSpectator willeventually
follow the Sun and fold into the sidelines where it belongs.
We were herebefore theycame, and we'llbe hereafter they'regone.
letters
Take 'em to the hoop
To theEditor:
1 wouldlike to share with you an exper-
ience Ihad last week.Iam a day student
and work in theafternoons. Last Monday
after workIfelt like playing basketball at
Connolly Center. Intramuralseason ishere
and Iwas sure there'd be some pick-up
games.
Iarrivedatabout6:30p.m.,butratherthan
being able to play basketball I had to
choose between table tennis on the south
court and a Chieftain men's basketball
game on the north court. Frustrated, I
chose the men's game. Another disaster.
Also another topic.
The next night Ireturned to the center
planning toplay. Ifigured the south court
wouldbe open since table tennis is sched-
uled for Monday, Wednesday and Friday
evenings. Butno, intramuralvolleyball fills
the slate on Tuesdays and Thursdays. No
problem.
Intramural sports are for students and
should be a priority. But before1evengot
up thestairs to theothercourt,Ilearnthere
is anothergame-not theChieftains, not the
ladies, but Seattle Prep, which plays its
homegames at Connolly.
The question Iwant answered is: when
can a studentplay basketballat Connolly?
In the afternoons theschool teams takeup
both gyms for a block of time. And at
night, three timesaweek, tabletennishas a
courtpriority,probably because they pay to
use thegym.
Ifthatisso, wheredoesmy tuitiondollar
go?Iunderstand thatConnolly has toraise
a good amount of its operating costs, and
that ispart of thereasonthat Prepandping
pong are there. Some serious restructuring
needs tobedone.
If you share my thoughts please let Dr.
Richard McDuffie at University Sports
know about it.Let'shope thestudents can
still get some responsearoundhere.Ifwe're
not careful, the intramural basketball
championships might be cancelled-not by
weather,butby aping pong tournament.
John Ruby
Draft warnings a bluff
To theEditor:
Last week, local media reported that
7,500 men in the state had received letters
reminding them of their obligationto regis-
ter for thedraft. Themailing was theresult
of acomputer comparisonbetweenthe reg-
istration files of the Selective Service Sys-
tem(SSS) andSocial Security files.
Given thesource of the stories, it is not
surprising that the most important point
was left out: themailing came from the In-
ternalRevenueServicebecause theSelective
Servicedoes not have access to SocialSec-
urity files,due to thePrivacy Act. TheSSS
ishopingthat theletterseillscarenon-regis-
trants into turning themselvesin.
A non-registrant must, of course, pay
serious attention to letters from theSSS or
the so-called "Justice" Department. Let-
ters from these two agencies will clearly
indicatewhen theheat ison. And whenthe
risk ofindictmentbecomesunacceptable, a
person can always register and his case will
be dropped.Ifhe is thinking about contin-
uing to resist at that point, he should seek
legalhelp (for example, from the National
Lawyer'sGuild).
TheIRS letters, however,areabluff and
can be ignored. In the wordsof a Selective
Serviceofficial, "thechances ofanon-pub-
lic, quiet non-registrant being prosecuted
areaboutthe sameas the chances ofhis be-
ing struck by lightning." „ _°— ■■■■-"■ Steve Clements
, Feature/Entertainment Editor Reporter* BusinessManager
The Spectator BrendaPimlev "SSSr **»"
■** Patricia Heinicke
Sports Editor
' CathyLewis
SaU.M
TheSpectatorwelcomesletterstotheeditor fromits readers. Thedeadlinefor submittingletters is 2 KevinMcKeague LaneSchofield Pttvp!?*"
p.m. Friday. Theywillappear inThe Spectatorthe followingWednesday, spacepermitting. MaryWhitney attv raoletti
All letters must be typed, triple-spaced and limited to 250 words. All letters must be signed and
include theauthor'sphonenumber. __ r^f'"*0!j PhotographeraThe Spectrumpage features staff editorialsand guest commentaries fromits readers. All unsigned Kerry Codes,CarolRyan Bob rjma Advisers
editorials express theopinionof The Spectator's editorial board.Signed editorialsand commentaries DanBreUke GaryAtkins
are the responsibility of the authorandmay not represent Spectatoropinion. Opinions expressedon Protsurtirma ■ leremyClassy CeoffManasse
thesepages are not necessarily thoseof theuniversityor thestudentbody. "oouctsori AssiiUrrt RalphKlinkeRosemary Warwick
Artists Moderator
Editor ManagingEditor EditorialPageEditor Photo/layoutEdMor OfficeCoordinator Dan Campos Frank Case,S.J.
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Midterm:Coolidge,er,Reagan needs script
In just a few days Americans willcele-
brate the second anniversary of Ronald
Reagan'spresidency. All across this coun-
try televisionstationswillairsuch presiden-
tialclips as "Hellcats of theNavy," "Bed-
time for Bonzo," and the piece de resis-
tance, "CattleQueenofMontana."
Here are the exciting headlines fromthe
first twoyearsofthe Reaganpresidency:
1) UN Ambassador Jean Kirkpatrick
presents evidencethat theCommunist
Party inEl Salvador is the political
branchoftheRomanCatholicChurch.
2) Thepresidentsays thatschoollunches
consistingof catsup, mustardand rel-
ish are nutritionallybalanced.
3) AlexanderHaig is sacked as Secretary
ofState for advocating apre-emptive
nuclear strikeagainsttheSovietUnion.
4) Thepresident respondsto the death
oftheERA: "Our longnational nightmare
is over."
5) Andthis just in:Reagan appointshis
first minority to the Cabinet, a non-
millionaire.
The fact that a washed-up, B-rated
motionpicture actor ever becamepresident
of the United States has never ceased to
amaze me. But then again the American
people did elect Jimmy Peanut Brain to a
four-year stayinWashington.
The election ofRonald Reagan as presi-
dent might be termedCoolidge's revenge.
After all, didn't President Reagan recover
his predecessor's portrait from obscurity
and place it in a prominent place in the
White House? (To refresh your memory
CalvinCoolidgewasthepresident whoused
to say, "The business of America is busi-
ness.")
Let me challenge you to a test of your
knowledgeofthe twopresidents. I'llmixup
six short quotations, three by Reagan and
threeby Coolidge. Identify whichpresident
saidit:
1) "1amnot familiarenough withtheex-
act workingsandpractice."
I
LANE
SCHOFIELD
Political
Columnist
2) "There isarevolutiongoingon there
and wheneveraconditionof thatkind
existsinCentralAmericancountriesit
means troubleforour citizens thatare
thereandit is almostalwaysnecessary
forthiscountry to takeactionfortheir
protection."
3) "We live in the future inAmerica,al-
wayshave. And thebetterdaysare yet
tocome."
4) "For the first timeinman's history,
we unleashed theindividualgenius of
everyman to climbashigh andas far
as his own strength and abillity will
takehim.This is the secret ofour suc-
cess."
5) "We appear to be entering anera of
prosperity whichis gradually reaching
intoeverypartofthenation."
6) "That's whatIbelievein, in govern-
ment, iscommonsense."
Here are the answers (Give yourself one
point for eachcorrectanswer.):
1) Coolidge.Giveyourself twopoints if
yousaidReagan.
2) Coolidge. The UnitedStates actually
knewoftheexistenceofCentralAmer-
icaprior to 1981.
3) Reagan. And war will be outlawed
again.Andnot onlywillAmericahave
achickenineverypotbutaroastpheas-
ant alongsideit.
4) Reagan. What happens if we climbso
high wecan'tget backdown?
5) Coolidge. ExceptDetroit,Cleveland,
andPlains,Georgia.
6) Reagan. Alsoknownashorsesense.
Well, enough of that. Seriously, what
have welearnedafter two yearsofReagan-
ism?Firstandforemost, the presidentdoes
not soundvery goodifhis advisers haven't
givenhima script. Youcan watchanypress
conference to find that out. Mr. Reagan
needshis Teleprompter.
Second, thepresident doesnotbelieve in
poor people. Never has. Before taking
officeMr.Reagansaid, "The problemisn't
beingpoor.Theproblem is
-
the answer is
to get overbeingpoor." To facilitate this
the president has offered to supply copies
ofthe New York Times toneedy personsso
that they will know how many pages of
wantadsthere are.Allkindsof jobsareav-
ailable for the laid off factory worker
--
nuclear engineer, aerospace technician,
geophysicist, frycookatMcDonald's.
Third, that the president is not fond of
liberal
- intellectualpreppy snobs from the
East coast. For example, George Bush,
whom hecalled "a Preppy, a Yalie,a sis-
sy." Mr. Reagan'slifestyle hasbeenhighly
influencedby his favorite televisionshow,
"LittleHouseon thePrairie."
Fourth, that the president is concerned
with theso-calledsocialagenda, champion-
ed by the right wingers. Among the most
potent ofthese issues is schoolprayer.The
president has not shifted fromhis satirical
positionofadecadeago: "Weare toldGod
is dead.Well,he isn't.We just can't talk to
Himin theclassroomanymore."
But thebig story ofthe Reaganpresiden-
cyhas beeneconomicpolicy. Thereare two
influences here. The first is something-
called "supply-side economics," which has
produced a number of popular names:
"Reaganomics," "voodoo economics,"
"jelly bean economics," and "Brother
Rat."The second influenceis theeditorial
pageof theWallStreetJournal.
In short Ronald Reagan has played his
part over the past two years.He has given
America what we wanted:20-year-old, re-
cycled Reagan scripts reflecting the Amer-
icaof60years ago.
The remarkablething is that for the four
years prior to Reagan we had no script at
all.
cartoon by dancampos
Buildbrains, not bombs, to achieve peace
Now thatschoolis infullswingandsome
ofthe teacher strikesaverted,Ican resume
myconcern overwhateverin the worldhap-
penedtoHenryKissingerandFieldMarshal
Haig. Ineverwasagreat admirerof either
gentleman.Kissinger was once the hawk of
Harvard and highly suspect up to and in-
cluding hispracticeof suitcasediplomacy.
Haigwasamilitary manand,as everyone
knows, themilitary men shouldnot been-
trusted with something so contrary as
peace.
Nonetheless,Kissinger andHaig take on
thegarb of guardianangels in comparison
totoday'shyper-activated"provocateurs."
Allofwhichmakesonewonderaboutthe
uncertainfuture in viewof themilitantpast
andthe threateningpresent. "
The teen-agers areoff to theschoolstobe
educated.It wouldseemwehave to decide
whether they are to beeducated to makea
living,or tobeeducatedonhow tolive.
Everyone may not agree, but it seems
good cause for concern that activism for
survival is not rooted this time in high
school and college students, those who
must live or diein the years ahead, but in
the vast legionsof theirsuddenly awakened
elders.
There is only one justification for a uni-
versityas distinguishedfroma tradeschool.
It must be a center of criticism. Or, as
someoneso aptlyput it, thereis nouse try-
ing to make ideas safe for students. You
have tomakethestudentssafe for ideas.
Whether the more conservative parents
liked it or not, the student rebellionof the
late 60s put the searchlight to Vietnamand
its immorality and atrocity. That rebellion
includedactivityagainstpollutionandghet-
toes, andit is almostshamefulthatit ended
ona flatnotewhenthedraftended.
STANLEY
KRAMER
IRepartee
The Reagan administration may some-
how etch its initials into the cornerstone
of our times, but not for its contributions
to the dignity ofman, theeducationofour
youth,helpto theneedy, thehumanities, the
arts.Notby acountrymile.
Those are the gold nuggets of a society
worth its weight in gold, but the level of
awareness of community responsibility in
theschoolsisnil.The torchofrebellionand
theright todissentare flickering.
"Ihavenever seen the
intellectual climate
—
the schoolsand
universities — so
lukewarm.''
Congress' first overrideof apresidential
veto to. protest careless cuts in funds for
education is encouraging, but also highly
political. Dreams are at a premium. As
KingmanBrewstersaid:"A University must
give priority to the numerically small but
significant band of men and women who
believe the worth and dignity of knowledge
doesnot depend solelyuponitscurrent use-
fulness."
What we are and what we aspire to be
cannot be lost in the drive for amorphous
security. The demonstrationsby groups of
concernedcitizens, likeTarget Seattle,con-
firm the fact that our government has ill
plannedpriorities. We are basing security
ondefense expenditureinsteadofarelent-
less drive to wage peace. The defense ex-
penditureis so huge thateducationand hu-
man needs are placedina secondary posi-
tion. This dilutes the education of our
youth. Dare we presume that the military-
industrialcomplex is realand in controlof
ourdestiny?
1haveneverseen theintellectual climate
-
the schoolsand universities - so lukewarm.
Isit tobepresumedthecomputers willpro-
vide complacency and technicalknow-how
whilethehuman aspectgoes by theboards?
Can you marchinprotest against acompu-
ter read-outformomentarymegatonia?
Educationis toget to whereyoucanstart
to learn. Iagree with the pundit who
claimed how much you learn depends on
how long you continue to profess your ig-
norance.Halfof everything weknow today
is quite likely to be obsoletein five years.
Butwhichhalf?
Will Durant said: "Sixty years ago I
kneweverything. NowIknownothing. Ed-
ucation is a progressive discovery of our
ownignorance."
So, what'sthepoint? Thepointis that we
are ina race betweeneducationand catas-
trophe. And the administration leans
toward thecatastrophe.
The troublelies in the respectquotient.A
bachelor of arts has the same quiet dignity
as a Western Union messenger. Somebody
recently said the degree ought to be issued
onpaper which disintegrates inAye years.
On the other hand, the new intellectual
denominator is formed by a corporate
presidentinadefenseindustry and aretired
general sitting on his board of directors.
Old generals don't really fade away.
They're all consultants to missile manage-
ment.
You know the poets are in retreat. The
books and films arehorror andspace. To-
day, ifauniversity faculty hadaunion and
then went on strike, it might find out that
teachers are not taken as seriously as gar-
bage-disposal crews. It'sa way of thinking
in theera whenbigbusiness hasachievedits
own administrationin Washington and the
hardhats scream with delight over a "get
tough" policy, big defense spending, and
the threat todrop one of the nukes first to
wina limitedwar.
We'd better return to the Dr. Hutchins
theory-unsettlethemindsof theyoungand
inflametheir intellects. It willdependon a
surge of educated youth to preserve their
right to live and protect their unborn.I
guess the trouble is that whenthemanwho
knows all about the percentile explosive
power of an MX missile at contact sits
down todinner next toan authority on the
chromosomesof a tsetse fly, you are liable
to have a dull evening and not much pro-
gresstowardasettlementof ourdilemma.
"Whomare you?" the tsetseman might
ask of themissileman.That'sbecause he'd
beentoaliberalarts college.
"IamGeneralKronkite,Mark 12-A out
of G.E.," he might reply. That's because
he'dbeenaPenta-goner.
StanleyKramerisaSunday columnistfor
theSeattle Times. This columnis reprinted
withpermissionfrom theTimes.
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fp^Neighborhood Nachds^^
They are mobilizing. Already these immigrants, half-breeds with variations are diverse
—
and sois quality.
mixed Mexican and Californian ancestory,have conquered the North- Asurveyof the offeringson CapitolHillrevealed thatstyles were as
west andaretaming Canada. Rumors suggest they have even infiltrated varied as the establishments in which they were served.Ifound them to
certainhard-nosed ethnic districts inNew York City. begood,bad, andmediocre(andultimately alittledisgustingbut thatisa
InSeattlethepopular nachos havebecomeahabit. After arrivingon personal story.); they came with combinations of hamburger, jalapeno
the fad-front two to four years ago, they are now a staplesnack for beer peppers, refried beans, sour cream, tomatoes, guacamole and onions;
drinkers, Mexican food devotees and Mr. Man-on-the-Street who has someplacesarranged themartisitically for eye-appealandothers careless-
simply got the munchies. ly heaped them on aplate; a few even make their own chips andguaca-
Nearlyalllocal taverns,casualrestaurantsandevenSAGAoffer one mole.
to three varieties of nachos on theirmenus. Some haveelevated them to Over the courseofone week most Spectator staffpersonsand afew
an art form. unsuspectingcivilians werecoerced intohelpingout.Everyone'sopinions
Inthe worldofnachos thereare few constants; usually nachosmean contributed to the finalratings.Fivepounds later,here are the results,on
cheese melted over corn tortilla chips. After the basic recipe, however, ascale of one to five stars.
Canterbury Ale&Eats <sm isiha*.e.> JaliscoRestaurant <i467 e.Republic" st.)-
Hot Nactao Plate $3.75 Nachos Jalisco $3.65
—With Ruacamole, jalapenos, twokinds of cheese —With jalapenos, tomatoes
Swdl. Although these nachos had none of the Twins' except for a scattering of Superior.Nacho'sJalisco tookfirstplaceinthreecategories.Unfortunately,one of
blenderized jalapeno's they still received a highmark. The cheese
—
both Swiss and thosewas"fewestchips served."But that was forgiveableas theyalso weretopsin taste,
cheddar, was at a precise degree of softness and generouslyspread overhome-made arrangementandservice time
—
arrivinghot inabouteightminutescomparedtoanaver-
chips. The chips,however, werea littlesparseand the guacamolewasprocessed— buta ageof 15. Generous slices of jalapenosmixed with just the right amount of tomato
decent brand withouta metallic flavor."""" pieces, werespreadon the cheese that wasbubbly but not crispy. Therestaurantmakes
its ownchips and guacamoleand is liberal with theguacamole.* * * *
Charlie'sRestaurantonBroadway e.)
Cheese Nachos withGuacamole $3.50 q^^ (^43,„,
—With tomato pieces, green onions, guacamole Nadins IjifVin. CdM
Aargh. Charlie's uses artificially flavored "nacho cheese'"chips for that "nacho 7T?:~ v!l!»
cheese" flavor in its nachos.Evidentally nobody ever toldCharlie thatcheddar cheese
~WI"«"»■«">"«. tomatoes,green onions, sour cream, guacamole
onplaincorn tortillachips, withouttheheartburningspices andextrasalt,doesaproper . .So??y- Uj)""*"1the tian "ay** of coolingcheese the chips werelimp enough tojobof capturingits own flavor.This lack of arecipe wasmoreapparent by the fact that bend mttiout breaking— not avirtue among nachos. This wasdue inpartto improper
fullyone-half thechips wereuntouchedby thequickly-coagulatingcheeseanyway. Also, microwavingandalso totheoverabundance of tomatopieces which"juiced"onto the
there was plenty of tinny-tasting guacamole.Despite themany flaws the nachos were ""P8
- Incontrast to its over-spicedneighbor, Charlie's,LaCocina'snachoswerebland
politely arranged withaneye for color contrastondark bluecrockery with a matching m «»«"»; there was littlesalton the chips and few spices in thegroundbeef.They
pot for the guacamole.* are also sklmPy mth portions of chips and the guacamole, although both are freshlymade. **
Chieftain (Student Union Building)
NachoHappyHour2p.m.-3p.m.$1.49 LaPuerta Restaurant (1001E.Pike)
—With jalapenos La Puerta Nachos $3.75
Pitiful. And completely phony right down to the styrafoam plate. The cheese, —With refriedbeans, jalapenos, guacamole,sour cream
which was the consistencyof warmpancake syrup, hada tannish-browncast to it and Decent.Everythingwas fine herebutnot especiallydistinguished.However they do
tastedlikeCheese Whiz, or something.The chips couldverywellhavebeenmade in the have thebest andbiggest jalapenos,servinghalf-inchchunks insteadof paper thinslices,
same factoryas theplates.They weredry, salty and few innumber.The wholeconcoc- The guacamoleand sour creamwasgenerously doppledover thick, soft cheese. Quick
tion wasonly tolerablewithlargeamountsofthesweet,ketchup-y hotsauce,whichwas service a^j fresh ingredients were worthextrapoints."*" Vinot all that hot either, yi
DeluxeBar andGrill (02s Broadway e.» SundanceTavern (ione.pike)
Ultimate Nachos $4.25,guacamole 75 cents, Hot sauce 50 cents Deluxe Nachos $3.15
€> —With ground beef, refriedbeans, jalapenos —With tomatoes, olive,jalapenos, sour cream, guacamole §
jw| Mediocre. Yet, this is the place for great guacamole— thereis plenty of it, at an Heavy.Themost canbehadfor theleastamount ofmoneyat theSundance.Heaps Mtf]
arfa extra charge,andit ismadeonthepremises; "notachance"is theanswer torequests for of nachos werearrangedChristmas wreathfashion aroundthree thimble-sizesilver cups «!*the recipe. Otherwise, therefriedbeans weredryand thegroundbeef wasso inconspic- containingminuteamountsof guacamole(theymakeit), sour creamandhot sauce. The
uous, bothin flavorandamount, astobepurposeless.Crackly cheese thatwasglazed to sorta-heavy chips were slathered with beginning-to-burncheese, extra, extra hot jala-
the chips aroundthe edge andnearly-sweet jalapenos knockedmorepoints from the penos, tomatoesand olives.The taste wasgoodenough but the wholeaffair wasmonu-II Deluxe's "ultimate"rating. The whole jumble had been arranged in the tossed-salad mental— including thesour cream which, thatday,mayhavebeen mixedwithplasterof nml school of thoughtless design. ** Parisasitwassostiff itwasuseless. "" y2 IB
Passion enflames gentleness of 'L'Adolescente'
by CarolRyan
After viewing "L'Adolescente,"a Jeanne
Moreaufilm,itiseasytounderstandwhy the
Frenchareconsideredsoromantic, so pas-
sionate.Thefilm,astoryofadultawakening
andthe loss of the childhood enchantment
that follows, appeals to both the passions
andtheintellect.
Situated in the French countryside,
"L'Adolescente"(The Adolescent) immedi-
atelyfeeds theappetitefortheromantic.The
moodofthe "Gentlelife"is createdthrough
thebeauty of an oldFrench villagewithits
cracked concrete wallsand simple lifestyle;
thedays and nights of the villagersas they
labor inwork and lose themselves in love-
making;and,ofcourse, the sensuousnessof
theFrench language itself, each phrase like
silk.
The filmtells thestory ofMarie(Laetitia
Chauveau), a young girl of 12 years, who
travels with her parents (Edith Clever and
Jacques Weber) to her father's hometown,
away fromthebustleof1939 Paris,back to
thesimplelifethatstillexistsinthecountry.
Marie learns manynew things during her
vacation with her relatives. She overhears
her parents from behind their bedroom
doors as they exchange passionate words,
and ponders their afternoon lovemaking.
The change of her own body from girl to
womansurprisesherwhenoneday whileout
playing,she findsher legs coveredwith the
bloodofher first "monthly."Shealso begins
toidentify with the wayadults relateto one
another,and falls inlove with thecharming
towndoctor.
But as soon as Mariediscovers love, she
also discovers its complexities. When she
confessesher loveto thedoctor,he responds
thatshe istooyoung.Outofalackofknow-
inghow t6 handleher feelings,shebecomes
angry,and tellshimheisafraid.
Themysteryandmagic wovenaroundlife
in the villageaddspower toMarie'sawaken-
ing. Pains are cured by a liquid madefrom
moonlitdewand the town"witch"concocts
love potions from sweet-smelling flowers.
The woodsshielddiscreet loversfromexpo-
sure, and Marie's grandmother (Simone
Signoret), old and wise, answers the ques-
tions typicalof anadolescent,suchas what
"monthlies" are like, and why adult love
seemsso covert.
The plot develops especially well when
Marie'smotherand father fallapartand the
village doctor and the beautiful mother
becomelovers.Their affair is entrancing in
its passion, but reality inevitably emerges
whenthehusbandreturnsfromworking the
harvesttoagainstandbesidehiswife.
News of Hitler and the impending war
parallel the characters' stories, suggesting
that while the romanticvillage life, withits
"joiedevivre,"cannotwithstandthecoming
painand agony, neither can young Marie
remain an innocent, naive child. Reality,
withbothitsjoyanditspain,isrevealed.
Theuse of subtitles, which can bea bar-
rier toenjoying foreign films, does not dis-
tract fromthe filmbecauseso muchis com-
municated intuitively, through bodily
expressionanddramaticmoments.
Somewhat distracting, however, is the
narrationbetweenscenes.It wouldseem the
screenplay writers, Henriette Jelinek and
Jeanne Moreau, could have created more
fluidtransitionsthanhavinganarratorread-
ingoverthecharacters.
The filmis not easilyforgotten,as subtle
thematic connections occur for days after
seeing it.The significance of thegirl's rela-
tionshipwith her grandmother intrigues the
mind,as wellas do thecharacteristicsof the
villagers. Tastefully done, yet truly con-
fronting the tensions of love and war,
"L'Adolescente" recallsboththedelightand
thesorrowthatcomes withage.
"L'Adolescente,"a film inFrench withEnglish subtitles. Directed by Jeanne
Moreau,producedby Philippe Dussart, it
starsSimone Signoret, LaetitiaChauveau,
Edith Clever, Jacques Weber, andFrancis
Huster.RatedPG.Playingatthe Topofthe
Exit,807E.RoySt.
,
__ _
__- _. _. publictv photoEdithClever (Eva),SimoneSignoret (Mamie)andLaetitia Chauveau(Marie) in"L'Adolescente."
'Shaft Your Roommate' reminiscent of high school prom
byCrystalKua
Anticipation and tension will accompany
manyS.U. students to the "Shaft your room-
mate" danceFeb. 14 in the Campiondining
room.
Whileto"shaft"one'sroommatesoundslike
itmaynot be the nicest thing todo, it merely
involvessettingthemupwithablinddate.
Mary Carter, resident assistant of Xavier
Hall'ssecondfloor,saidthat thewomenonher
floor have been talking about the dance for
weeks.
"Ablinddate wouldnotbe veryfun foraper-
sonwhoisshyor ifthis is their firsttimegoingto
this typeofdance,"saidKipEagles,R.A.ofBel-
larmine's thirdfloor. "They are put under so
much pressure already (from school) that it
wouldn'tbefair"tourge themtogo.
"Ifthepeople involvedhaveagoodattitude
aboutthedance, theycanhave fun evenif they
are disappointed with theirdates," said Brad
Westin,R.A.ofCampion's10thfloor.
Westinsaidhefeelsitisgood forshypeopleor
freshmentogoto thedancetomeetnewpeople.
"They might not know the person, but they
shouldmakethebesttheycanoutofthenight.'
'
The attitude of the couple is important in
determininghowwelltheeveningwillgo.Carter
thinks.Sheknowsitmaybehard forshy people
togo tothis typeof event,butshe says, "don't
make abig deal out of it and just have fun,"
becauseit's"justanotherdance".
As program assistantfor Campion last year,
Carter was involved in the preparationof the
dance, along withdorm council whosponsors
theevent.
Westin thought that the majority of the
peopleweresatisfied withwho they weresetup
with andhe rarelyheardbadcomments about
thedance.
When he wasR.A.of anall-male floorlast
year,Westinsaid thatmostofthesetting-up was
betweenhis floorandtheall-femalefloorbelow
his. "The girls did most of the setting-up,"
admittedWestin.
Twosophomores,ShawnSanekaneandAlva
Kaai,bothattendedthedancelastyearandboth
agreed that the biggest part of thedance is in
gettingreadyforit.
"Onmy floor," statedKaai, "people were
borrowingclothesfromeachotherandreally
dressing up for this dance."Sanekane said,
"Thebigdealwasthedressingup,otherwiseit
seemedlikeanotherdance.
"
"It wasn't that special for me, because it
seemedlikeanother dance,"addedKaai, "but
fromtheway thepeoplearoundmewereacting,
itremindedmeofgettingready foraprom.The
guys werenervousaboutpickinguptheir dates,
andalsogetting flowers for their date... just
likeahighschoolprom.'
'
so, you'rebored....
"Several top local bands from
Vancouver 8.C., Portland, and Seattle
willbe featuredinan all-agesconcert at
the SeattleCenter in the RainierRoom
Jan. 21, at 8:30 p.m. Included in the
show will be the Brandon Wolf band
fromVancouver;Billy Rancher and the
Unreal Gods, fromPortland, who have
received local airplay on Seattle radio
with their song "Boom Chuck Rock
Now," and the Seattle group the
Lonesome City Kings. Tickets are $5
andareavailableat thedoor.
"The Best of the San FranciscoErot-
icFilmFestivalwillbeshownat theNep-
tune Theatre,N.E.45thandBrooklynin
the University District, Jan. 21. The
movieis a 15-filmcollection ofshortsby
agroupof distinguishedfilmmakers, in-
cludinga clay animation "Eurynome."
The theater advises that you "bring
someone youlove."
""Through the Looking Glass," a
travelling exhibit from the Museum of
Holographyin New York displaying30
examples of three dimensional, laser-
madeart,isat thePacificScienceCenter
untilFeb. 6.
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King's dream lives on in hearts of many
S.U. gradcalls for new black strategy
by MichaelGilbert
Outlining anewstrategyin the '80s for the
advancementof black Americans,keynote
speakerEmile Wilson cappedS.U.s annual
celebration of the birthof Martin Luther
King, Jr., sponsoredby the Black Student
UnionandMinorityStudentAffairsOffice.
Wilson,anS.U.graduate,Rhodesscholar
and the first blackstudent to receivea doc-
toratedegreefromOxfordUniversity, spoke
toa crowd in the library auditoriumon the
theme of the week-long commemoration,
"Pursuing the Challenge of Unity and the
CommitmenttoExcellence."
He stressedtheneedfor "amore concrete
agenda for the '80s and*90s lest we find our-
selves in the year 2000 like the man who
undertook to the task of building a great
tower,butspentno more time on the foun-
dationthatwasnecessarytoerectahut.
" '
Quoting the slain civil rights leader fre-
quently in his speech, Wilson emphasized
King's religious work and ideas as a root
source for blacks and theiradvancementin
Americansociety. King's doctrines of love
andbrotherhoodofallmust,hesaid,playa
large role in the forwardmovement he de-
scribed.
Thisconsideration of King's philosophyas
a guide to future movement "means our
loyalties must become ecumenical, rather
than sectional,"Wilson said. "We must de-
velopa world-wideperspective. Everything
mustnowshowandnowdevelopanoverrid-
ingloyaltytomankindas awholetopreserve
therest ofindividualsociety...InMartin's
view,it is acallfor anembracinganduncon-
ditionallovefor allmankind."
At the core of Wilson's speech was an
advocation for laying down real, practical
plans fornew growthand advancement for
blackAmericans.
Outliningasix-stepplanofaction,Wilson
said the first necessary step is a change in
reputation for American blacks that will
commandmorerespect.
"We need to change the international
stereotype of thebrotheras agood-timer, a
sharpdresser,a happy rhymer andasource
ofentertainmentfor whitepeople.We need
to rearrange and prioritize our use of
money,"hesaid.
HecitedasanexamplethewritingsofMal-
colm X, who wroteover15 years agoabout
thelackofrespect commandedby blacksnot
only in thiscountry butaroundtheworld.
"A whitemancango onanycontinent on
the globe and be respected because he's
white, and it's automatically assumed that
he's got something to offer. But you take a
brotherandyouputhimonanycontinenton
theglobe, including Africa,andhebears no
respect,"Wilsonsaid.
A re-prioritizationof career goals is also
necessary, he said. Black parents must en-
couragetheirchildrentostrive forcareersin
fieldsother thanathletic.Headdedthatwith
more than threemillionblack youths in the
UnitedStates betweenthe ages of13 and22,
and with fewer than 1,500 jobs availablein
allofprofessionalsports, "Why should we
allowor encourageourchildrento waste the
bestyears oftheir lives preparing themselves
forajobby chasinga200,000-to-onechance
ofbecominga Dr. J.,or anO.J. oraReggie
J., when99 percent of them will endup in
that 33 percent of our community that are
NoJ.'s?"
"It is the computer that is thecotton gin
andtheGutenbergpressoftomorrow.Poli-
ticking andpenetratingnewprofessionsand
endeavors should be our sports fields of
tomorrow."
Thenextstep,hesaid, shouldbeaconsoli-
dationofgainsmadeby blacksoverthepast
20 years. Where resources have beenbuilt
up, plans must be madefor thebest use of
them.
"We need to realizeit was OK to get in
through protests and demonstrations, but
it's gonnabequality and productivity that's
gonnakeepus there. Weneed tolearntoget
lean, mean and clean for ourselves to
improveourownstandards. We should not
have towaitonwhitepeopleto tellus how to
elevateourselves."
Wilson, whowasjailedin1970forbarging
into the office of S.U. PresidentKenneth
Baker,S.J.,andpresentinga listofdemands
from the university's black students, advo-
cated a merger of S.U.s office of minority
affairs with the University of Washington's
department ofethnic studies, tomake it the
first joint center for ethnic studies and
minorityaffairsin theNorthwest.
Wilsonnextcalledforanupdatingofstra-
tegiesfromthe'60s toanewplanforthe'80s,
toplacetheproblemsblacksfacetoday in the
new"seatofCaesar."
"The seatof Caesarin'63 was the federal
government," he said. "Everythingnow is
shiftingback to thestateand thecities. We
needtobe there witha plan anda program
foraction."
Wilson also suggested that blacks get to
know their realhistory, theoneheclaims is
difficult to find in history books. Tracing
African links to the early civilizations of
GreeceandRome,hesaid,"See foryourself
how much ofhistory hasbeenexpropriated
and re-interpreted,not just inHollywood,
whereRichard Burton is playing Hannibal
andElizabethTaylorCleopatra.
"
Thecrowd
roareditsapproval.
If the UnitedStates is to becomea true
democracy, a shake-up in the power struc-
ture isnecessary.Wilson said,"Theplanta-
tion, the ghetto, the reservation, the en-
campment centers, wereallcreatedby those
who had power both to confine those who
hadnopowerandtoperpetuatetheirpower-
lessness."
Blacksandallminoritiesfaceaproblemof
powerintheirfight forequality,he said.
"Americamustbeanationwhereitsmulti-
racial peoples are partners of power—eco-
nomic,political,educational,socialandreli-
gious. Anythingshortof this is butahypoc-
risy ofademocracy.
"
Inconclusion, Wilson emphasizededuca-
tionas thekey to further advances and the
making ready of new plans for life. These
plans,basedonknowledge,wouldreflectthe
importanceofself,mankindandloveofGod
as the vitaltoolsfor growthin the future, he
said.
"InMartin'swords, then,Iwouldsay love
yourself,if thatmeansarationalandhealthy
self love, for that is the length of life. And
loveyourneighborasyourself, forthatis the
breadthof life. And love the lord thy God
withthy wholeheart, thy wholemindandthy
wholesoul,forthatistheheighthoflife.
"Andonly by painstakingdevelopmentof
allthree ofthesedimensionscan youexpect
to live a complete life, only by taking this
completenessand thisunity can we become
Forunityis thecommitment, andexcellence
isthechallenge."
Wilson said he hopes that someday our
government willseefittohonorKing's birth-
day withanationalholiday.Heexpressedhis
conviction that "there is nogreater Ameri-
can, living or dead,thatismoreentitled toa
Wilson works inSeattleas thedirectorof
research, planning and development for
BrothersandOthers,asocialactiongroupat
the University of Washington. He recently
produced several televisionannouncements
forKING-TV commemoratingthepeace ac-
tivist.
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truesonsofGod.Only by teaching thisnew nationalholiday than Martin LutherKing,
Jerusalemcan we achieveour true essence.
*
Jr.*
Blacks must struggle to fulfill King's dream
says U.W. Afro-American studies professor
by Frances Lujan
Theprogress ofMartinLutherKing Jr.'s
dreamis in the handsof black Americans,
said Al Black, University of Washington
professor,inthe libraryauditoriumWednes-
dayafternoon.
As part of S.U.s week-long tribute to
King, Black, a professor of sociology and
Afro-American studies, responded to the
film,"Legacy ofaDream."
Black saidthatalthoughKing led theway
fortheopeningofdoors forblacks, they are
unable totakeadvantageoftheseopendoors
becauseinorder todoso they must compro-
misetheirblack identity.
The dreamof equality has not made the
kindofprogress blackpeoplemust makein
American society, he said. "We have not
understood fully ourproblems; we havenot
understoodthat racismisnot only amatter
ofexclusion,but alsoracismcanbeamatter
ofinclusion."
Black explainedthat "whenevera society
says inorder tobecomeacceptableyou have
tobecomejustlikeme, thatisalsoracism."
Some people believe that the dream has
been achieved,hesaid.Discriminatory laws
areno longer operative.Opportunitieshave
increased.Andblackscanaccomplish things
theydidn'tbelievewerepossibleearlier.
But, Black said, even with increased
opportunities, the oppressed situation of
blacks continues through the demand that
blacksparticipateinwhitesociety.
Theessentialthing thatKing taught blacks
was to go out and say they are thinking
humanbeingswhocanmakedecisionsabout
whatthey wantordon'twant.
King believed that if American society
brutalizes blacks, then it must repair the
damagedone.According toBlack,thedam-
age has not beenrepaired. Instead, blacks
have beengiven equal access and opportu-
nity, and while whitesociety haslet blacks
enter theirhomesand theirlives,blacksstill
havetolivebywhiterules.
Black urged the development of black
institutions, andstressedtheneedforblacks
to make their own decisions, policies, and
ultimately determine their own destinies.
These experiencesarenecessary forhuman
beings,hesaid.
Black added that a barrier to advancing
equality isthemisdirectedfocusmanyblacks
have. When they continue to blame whites
fortheir problem,they really endupexcus-
ing themselves.
Inorder for King's dream to be realized,
everyblack person must say, "Whatever the
causeofmycondition,Itake theresponsibil-
ity,"hesaid.
Black pointedout thatmanyof the things
KinghopedwouldhappeninAmericansoci-
ety havenot happened.King believed that
the most important piece of legislation for
blacks was thevotingbill.Yet, toBlack,vot-
ing has not made the difference. Many
blacks feel no need to vote because even
when they do, whitesociety remainsin the
majority.
An important thing to King was group
developmentas opposedtogroupexistence.
He hadanotion that oncepeople begin to
developagroup, itsmembersbegin to feel
theyhave certaincommitmentsto theother
membersandnot tothoseoutsidethegroup.
King's solution to fragmentation was
restoration of human community through
love and forgiveness, saidBlack. The love,
agape,is acreative one.It symbolizes a love
ofGodoperating in the human heart. With
thisloveyoucanbegin toreformthecommu-
nity, he said,adding that forgiveness must
dealwiththerecognitionofone'scapabilities
for committingthesamecrimesandactions.
Blackpeoplemust continue tostrugglein
order to increasetheir resources,and fulfill
King's dream, said Black. It has been
throughtoil,pain,and suffering thatblacks
haveearnedthepositionstheyoccupy.
photoby roberta forsell
AlBlack talks witha spectatorafter his speech.
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Forunityis thecommitment,andexcellence
isthechallenge."
Wilson said he hopes that someday our
governmentwillseefittohonorKing's birth-
day withanationalholiday.Heexpressedhis
convictionthat "there is no greater Ameri-
can,livingor dead,thatismore entitledtoa
nationalholiday than MartinLuther King,
Jr.*
Wilson worksinSeattleas thedirectorof
research, planning and development for
BrothersandOthers,asocialactiongroup at
the University of Washington. He recently
produced severaltelevisionannouncements
forKING-TV commemoratingthepeaceac-
tivist.
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opportunities, the oppressed situation of
blacks continues through the demand that
blacksparticipateinwhitesociety.
Theessentialthing thatKingtaught blacks
was to go out and say they are thinking
humanbeingswhocanmakedecisionsabout
whatthey wantordon'twant.
King believed that if American society
brutalizes blacks, then it must repair the
damagedone. AccordingtoBlack,thedam-
age has not been repaired. Instead, blacks
have beengiven equal access and opportu-
nity,and while whitesociety haslet blacks
Pter theirhomesandtheir lives,blacksstillye toliveby whiterules.
Black urged the development of black
institutions, andstressedtheneedforblacks
to maketheir own decisions, policies, and
ultimately determine their own destinies.
These experiencesare necessary for human
beings,hesaid.
Black added that a barrier to advancing
equalityisthemisdirectedfocusmanyblacks
have. When they continue to blame whites
fortheirproblem, they really endup excus-
ing themselves.
Inorder forKing's dream to berealized,
everyblack personmust say, "Whatever the
causeofmy condition,Itakethe responsibil-
ity,"he said.
Black pointedout thatmany ofthe things
KinghopedwouldhappeninAmericansoci-
ety have not happened.King believed that
the most important piece of legislation for
blacks wasthe votingbill.Yet, toBlack,vot-
ing has not made the difference. Many
blacks feel no need to vote because even
when they do, whitesociety remainsin the
majority.
An important thing to King was group
developmentas opposedtogroupexistence.
He hadanotion that oncepeoplebegin to
develop agroup,its membersbegin to feel
(hey havecertaincommitmentsto the other
membersandnotto thoseoutsidethegroup.
King's solution to fragmentation was
restoration of human community through
love and forgiveness, saidBlack. The love,
agape,isacreativeone.It symbolizesalove
ofGodoperatingin thehumanheart.With
thisloveyoucanbegintoreformthecommu-
nity,he said, adding that forgiveness must
dealwiththerecognitionofone'scapabilities
forcommittingthesamecrimesandactions.
Blackpeoplemust continue tostruggle in
order to increase theirresources,and fulfill
King's dream, said Black. It has been
throughtoil,pain, andsuffering that blacks
haveearnedthepositionstheyoccupy.
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1929-1968
There is no American, living or dead,
that is more entitled to a
national holiday'
—Wilson
Notetaking combines listening, interpreting
byBrendaMele
On an average, students lose 40 percent
of the meaningful material given during a
lecture,accordingtoDick Johnson, a learn-
ing specialist,who gave a lecture onnote-
taking lastTuesday afternoon.
"The most critical study skill that astu-
dentmust master inorder tobecome anef-
fective notetaker is listening," Johnson
said.
Johnson explained several reasons why
students lose valuable information during
notetaking, including fatigue and/or bore-
dom, trying to recordeverythingthe lectur-
er states without interpreting the meaning,
or interpreting main points into one big
idea whichover simplifies several ideas ex-
pressedin thelecture.
Johnson suggested several techniques to
capturemainideasefficiently.The first is to
get enough rest and to read the assign-
ments) before the lecture begins. "If you
don'thaveacontext for whatthelecture is
going to be about, you will find yourself
bombardedwith information that haslittle
meaningto youand itwillgoinoneearand
out the other,"Johnsonsaid.
Students should adapt to the speakers
pace and stayalert. If the speaker wanders
from the topic of discussion, Johnson sug-
gested asking questions to get the lecture
back on track. Asking questions also gives
the instructor direct feedback onpoints he
or she should elaborate on. "Be an active
listener, notahumanrecorder."
Notes need tomake sense, so when tak-
ingnotes,students shouldn'tnecessarily use
the instructor's exact wording. "The dif-
ficulty with lectures is that instructors in-
form us, and we as listeners, try to know
whatthey know,"hesaid.
Johnson said, "Remember, you are an
active participator in the notetaking
process,notahumanrecorder. Youarenot
going to know everything there is to know
about a subject through a lecture, butlec-
turesareextremelybeneficial in tying infor-
mationtogether."
Searchbegins for commencement speaker
by JerryDenier
Plans to find both a commencement
speaker and a student commencement
speaker are underway, according to Greg
Lucey, S.J., vice president for university
relations.
Lucey said he will meet in a couple of
weekswith a five-memberselectioncommit-
tee to begin consideringpossibilities forthe
commencementspeaker.
Due to the reluctance of high quality
speakerstocommitthemselvesandto the in-
flexibility ofthe commencementceremony,
Lucey saidit is verydifficult togeta speaker
muchbeforespringquarter.
"They have to be there at 3 p.m. on the
firstSundayinJune.It'snot likewecansay,
'Comedownandgive aspeechattheuniver-
sitysometime,'"heexplained.
Luceyaddedthatspeakersofthehigh cali-
ber heis seeking like to keep their options
open andcannot commit themselves a year
orsixmonths in advance.It isalsodifficult
to find a speaker willing to travel far for a
commencementspeech.
"It is noton theirlist ofimportance.Giv-
ing a commencement speech is the hardest
thing to do. Nobody comes to hear the
speaker.They comebecause they are grad-
uating,ortheirbrotheris, or son.It isdiffi-
cult tocomeup withsomethinginteresting,"
hesaid.
ASSU President Eric Johnson said he
hopes to find astudentspeakerbefore the
end of winter quarter. "It gets a little too
rushed waitinguntilspring,
"
hesaid.
Ads willbe placed inThe Spectator fora
student speakerbeginning next week. They
willrunin threeconsecutiveissues, inanat-
tempt to findstudents interestedinaddress-
ingthegathering.
Johnson explained that the five-person
selectioncommitteewilllook at each appli-
cant's speaking ability and involvement in
extracurricularactivities as a basis for their
decision.
Thepertinenceofthespeaker'smessageto
commencementwillalsobe examined."We
would accept aspeech on life and learning
overoneonElSalvador,"Johnsonsaid.
Gradepointaveragewillbeaselectionfac-
tor only if twoapplicants are fairly equalin
theotherareas,hesaid.
1891 Club drops dinner
due to low student turnout
Student dinners at the 1891 Room have
been discontinued because of low atten-
dance,according to Lyle Geels, director of
SAGA foodserviceoncampus.
Dinner at the1891Roomwasmeant tobe
analternativeto themeals servedin theBel-
larminecafeteria,but,Geelssaid,"itwasnot
differentenoughtoattractstudents."
Geels said that normally seven students
wouldeatat the 1891Room,but there were
nights whenonly threestudentscamein"and
theycametogether.
"
The 1891 Room, formerly theChez Moi,
was closed to students at lunch timeat the
beginning of fall quarter when it becamea
faculty/staffdiningroom.
The faculty/staff lunches aredoing well,
Geelssaid,butevenings werenot apopular
timeforstudentparticipation.
Geelssaidthat by notbeing openfordin-
ner ona regular basis, the roomcanbeused
by morestudents for dormfloordinnersand
meetings.
Winter election
sign-ups begin
by BrianStanley
Sign-ups begin today for ASSU officers
and senate elections according to Tony
Wise, ASSU firstvicepresident.
Open positions include president, first
vice president, activities vice president,
treasurer and three senate seats. The sign-
up deadlineis Feb.2, the same day as the
mandatory candidates meeting at noon in
the upper Chieftain conference room.
There, candidates will be briefed on the
election schedule, election procedure,con-
ductandpublicityregulations.
The primary candidates forumis sched-
uled for Feb. 16 at noon in Tabard Inn.
Primary elections will be one week later,
Feb.23and 24.
The final candidates forumis Feb. 28 at
noon inTabardInn,and the final elections'
areMarch2and 3.
The four executive officers receivean 80
percent tuition remission and hold office
forthreequarters.
The ASSU president is in charge of
directing all functionsof the studentbody.
This includesmanaging the ASSU bureauc-
racyas wellas workingwith theadministra-
tionandbeingin touchwith studentneeds.
The first vicepresidentchairs thestudent
senate andhelps the ASSU president.
The activities vice president coordinates
the work of theactivitiesboardonallcam-
pus activities, and the ASSU treasurer
keeps track of allaccounts and allocates
funds to ASSU clubsand activities.
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♥SCHOLARSHIPS
"■TUITIONASSISTANCE
♥FINANCIALAID
Callit whatever youlike,ifyou'reanengineer-
ing student within 12 months of receiving a
Bachelor's or Master's degree we've got over
$1000 a month for you. There's no catch. If
you'reaUS citizen withat least a2.5 GPA and
qualify foran AirForce commission, this pro-
grammaybe for you.While in theCollegeSen-
ior Engineer Program (CSEP), there are no
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meetings to attend, no uniforms, no training. m
Followinggraduation you'll attend OTS and,
uponcompletion, be commissioned a Second
Lieutenant. Thereisa four-yearcommitment as
an engineeringofficer startingat 18K the first
year, increasing to over 30K by the fourth. Is
CSEP for you? Tofind outif youqualitycon-
tact ....
MSgt Chuck l.isieur
4518 UniversityWay NE Suite 312
Seattle, Wa 98105
206-442-1378
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ASSU examines funding,
plans to revise legal code
Guidelines forclubs whichpossessoutside
bank accounts need to be clarified, said
ASSU PresidentEric Johnsonat Monday's
senatemeeting.
Johnson and Berne Mathison, ASSU
treasurer,hopetorevisesectionsof thelegal
codedealing withclubs and theirallowable
outsideassets.Thereneedstobesome clari-
ficationontJiat,"Johnsonsaid."It'sanebu-
louspartofthecode."
Presentregulationsin thefinancialsection
of the legalcode allow clubs to have both
outsideassets andbank accounts,providing
thereisfulldisclosureofbothtotheASSU.
Johnson noted thepossibleneedfor new
regulations and senate discussion in these
sectionsofthefinancialcodebecauseoftheir
ambiguity. He also pointed out questions
unanswered by the code, such as whether
clubsshouldbeallowedtohaveoutsidebank
accountsmerely toaccrue interestand what
sort of structure should be created to keep
trackofoutsideclubaccounts.
Four years ago, ModelUnited Nations
was charged with violatingseveral sections
ofthe financialcode, whichincludednot re-
portingan outside account in the name of
BenCashman, then-MUNadviser.Thedis-
pute was setttled before the ASSU judicial
boardcouldconvene,sonointerpretationof
the outside account regulations was made
then.
Speakingto the senate this week,Roberta
Forsell, Spectator editor, explained the
structureofthenewspaper,andinvitedcom-
ments fromthe senateas towhatthey feltthe
role of the campus paper is and what it
shouldbe.
Although William Sullivan, S.J., univer-
sitypresident,is technically thepublisherof
theSpectator, Forsell said, thepaper func-
tions independently,withneitheritsadviser
nor theadministrationinterferingor censor-
ingmaterialpublished.
However, when Tony Wise, ASSU first
vice president, questioned this lack of re-
straints on the campus newspaper,he was
answerednotbyForsell,butbyKenNielsen,
vicepresident for studentlife. "Responsible
journalismis the responsibilityof thenews-
paper," Nielsen said, stating that he
"couldn'tseeacircumstance" wherepriorre-
straintofThe Spectatorwouldbejustified.
Alsoatthemeeting:
-ASSU judicialboard members Todd
Aagard, Tom Hoffer, Steve Ip and John
MillerweresworninbyWise.Theboardmet
brieflyduring themeetingand electedIp to
serveaschiefjustice.
—Robert Shaw, Spectator business
manager,gaveapresentationon thecurrent
financial stateof thenewspaper. He noted
that theSpectator finished the firstquarter
slightly under budget, and answeredques-
tionsfromthesenators.
—Senator Michelle Ferron wasappointed
to thecommitteetoselect thisyear's student
commencementspeaker.
—Senator FredOlsen wasappointedelec-
tions boardcoordinator for the upcoming
winterelections.
—Senator John Heneghan reported that
this year's Faculty Information Guide
shouldstay withinitsbudget.
—Cathy Bucher has been appointed as
ASSU-club liaison. She willcompile and
publishaclubnewsletterto furthercommu-
nications between the ASSU and campus
clubsandorganizations.
New student parking lot opens
A new parking lot for students has
opened north of East Spring Street on
13th Avenue, according to John
Biladeau,assistantchief ofsecurity.
The lot has room for 56 cars, and
thoughit isnot locatedon themaincam-
pus, security staff members patrol the
lot24 hoursaday,Biladeausaid.
There isalsoanewentrance to thestu-
dent parking lot behind the library.
Studentscan nowenter fromthe south-
east corner of the lot to reduce traffic
flownear theNorthwestKidneyCenter.
Student parking permits are required
for use ofbothlots.
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Survey process proceeding smoothly
by RobertaForsell
Although ithasn't yetreached everyS.U.
student, the needs assessment survey has
gainedconsiderableground during the past
threeweeks.
Over 2,300 studentshavetakenthesurvey
and400moreofthemhavebeendistributed,
saidDonnaVaudrin, dean for studentsand
chairof theadhoc committeeonnon-tradi-
tionalstudents(students over25).
"Ireally feel goodabout therateso far,"
said Vaudrin. "Thedistributionprocess has
gonesmoothly."
The surveyispartofastudyaimedatiden-
tifying theneedsofS.U.s changingpopula-
tion.Though the typicalstudentisno longer
an 18- to 22-year-olddormresident, ithas
beenrecognizedthatS.U.'sprogamsandser-
vicesarestillgearedtowardthisgroup.
The 16-member committee, made up of
faculty, staff, administratorsand students,
has beenworkingsincelastJanuary doingre-
search, surveying departmentheads andad-
ministrators and interviewing older stu-
dents. It has made at least 20 preliminary
drafts of the needs assessment survey and
compileda70-pagepreliminaryreport.
The committee'sgoal is tosubmita listof
recommendationswhichit thinks theuniver-
sity should implement, basedlargely on the
resultsofthesurvey.Oncethecommitteehas
reachedits goal,it willbedisbanded.
"I think the numberof peoplewho have
participated will ensure the quality of the
recommendations and their acceptance,"
Vaudrinsaid.
She added that she hopes the surveydata
willbe analyzed by theend of this quarter
and the resulting recommendations imple-
mentedbytheendofspringquarter.
Thebulkofthesurveyshavebeendistrib-
uted during11 a.m. classes, except forpro-
grams with mostly afternoon and evening
classes. If professors could not afford to
spareanhourofclass timetoadministerthe
survey,they weregiven theoptionof letting
students take thequestionnaireshome and
bringthemback thenextday.
Students whodidnot have the opportun-
ity to take the survey during any of their
classes can do so through Vaudrin's office
startingFriday. The survey willbeavailable
during the following hours: Friday, 8:30
a.m.-12 noon and 1-4:30 p.m.; Monday,
8:30 a.m.-4:30p.m.;Tuesday, 8:30 a.m.-
-2:30 p.m., andWednesday, 8:30 a.m.-4:30
p.m.
Vaudrin alsosaid that students can take
thesurveyin theeveningif they lether office
know in advance when they plan to come.
She said studentsshouldput asideabout 30
minutesforthesurvey,whichisbrokeninto
four mainparts: background information,
timepreferencesforclassesandservices, the
likelihoodof their using current S.U. ser-
vicesandtheirassessmentofacademiclife.
Inaddition to accommodating students'
needs, Vaudrinandher committeealso took
faculty concerns into consideration. She
spoke with faculty senate President Reed
Guy aboutmaking distributiontimesmore
flexibleandalsoabout whatwouldbedone
withthedataoncecompiled.
Vaudrin assured Guy .that before any
recommendationsare submitted to the ad-
ministration, her committeewillmeet with
student, facultyand staffgroups so that the
recommendationswillbe representativeof
theuniversityasawhole.
"Iwasmost relieved that the senate could
beinvolvedin any recommendations,"Guy
said.
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WHAT'S THE SCOOP?
(OFFICIAL NEWSLETTER OF THE ASSU)
Students,
Here are the Winter elections schedule.
Jan. 19th —Sign up begin. Feb. 23-24
— Primary elections.
Feb. 2nd
—
Last day for sign-ups. Feb. 28th
—
12:00 noon Candidates
Feb.16th —12:00 noon Candidates forum at Tabard Inn.
forum at Tabard Inn. Mar. 2-3 —ASSU final elections.
Open positions are: ASSU President, Ist and 2nd Vice President, m
Treasurer, andSenator. Formore information contact Tony Wise, Ist
Vice President and Election Chairman at the ASSU office or call P■ 626-6815. B
Also, applications arebeing accepted for a STUDENT COMMENCE-
MENTSPEAKER. Youmustbe a member of the graduation classand W
meet other established criteria. For more information contact Eric B
H Johnson at 626-6815. jS
Jdll. 29th— 6th Annual International Dinner for World Peace. Gourmet food andl
3 entertainment are provided. A dance will follow. All this for onlyI
si Carol Warner $6.00!! 6:3opm-1:00am. Campion Ball Room.
Jj Happening
■H Editor human life week \ homecomingweek
»-J I Jan.16th -Mass for Life, 8:00pm Campion Chapel
I Jan.17th —Seattle lawyer Ken Vanderhoef will speak on the Feb.13th —Comedian "Steve Russell" inBellarmine cafeteria
■k legal implications of life. 7:oopm Library Aud. ■ at dinner.
I Jan.19th —Film: "April &November" concernsabortion from| Feb.14th —Valentines Day Fun Run.
-*« 1 a woman's perspective. Noon Library Aud. Also: |
-
"Romeo and Juliet" shown in Pigott Aud.
Speaker Dr. Stephen Zylinski of "Americans United" —Bake Sale in Chieftain
I for Life," experton fetal painand second trimesterI
M abortions, 7:oopm, Bannon 102.
\:y ._ mm Feb.15th — MardiGras celebration in Tabard.
IJan. 23rd —Speaker Dr. Lester Sauvage, world renownheart
Mx $s surgeon will discuss, "ModernMedicine and Feb.16th -Ash Wednesday Mass.
% H Euthanasia." Library Aud.,7:oopm. —Opening of "Hot LBaltimore"
jSL J& IJan.26th —Film: "David," and speaker Mrs. Dorethy Fouty. | Feb.17th —Ski trip.
|^^B Library Aud. 7:oopm. — Basketball Game. I— School Play.
IJan.28th —March for life in Olympia — Bus will leave from
Bellarmine Hall at 10:00am. Feb.18th —Homecoming Dance — Pier 57. ■»»■"■■
B —School Play.
Feb.4th —Shaft Your Roommate Dance.
Campion Ballroom 9:oopm-1:00am. Feb.19th —Men/Women's B-ball games — Halftime raffle of 1
H $3.00/single, $5.00/couple quarters tuition.—
School Play.
Jan. 25th-7:3opm'Movie: NORMA RAE w/SallyField |M Jan. 19th-"Red River" w/JohnM
and Monte Clift.
Jan. 26th-7:oopmNancyBorrow, Pat Shaw, and friends perform in Tabard. *Free Souvenir* 44
slugs to the first 20
patrons.
Jan. Z7th-6:30-8:30 Open Mike Night Pigott Aud. 7:3opm.
ne%.. Jan. 28th-COME SEE THEJan. stSful— 7:00-10:00 The American Indian Student Council presentsBingo Night. WORST RATED FILMI
500 /card. Refreshments and prizes provided. IN MOVIE HISTORY!!!I
m* "Attack of theKiller!
Jan. sZ9trl — Search applicationdeadline. Pick up your applicationsat any dorm desk, I Tomatoes" At PigottI
libraryor info, ticket booth. For more information call Campus Aud. 7:oopm.
Ministry at 626-5900.
scoreboard
Fans don't cheer,have no spirit,says Chicken
byKevinMcKeague
He can be seen on the sidelinesof Con-
nolly Center struttinghisstuff. He'll shake
histailfeathersatreferees,shine theirshoes,
and even attempt to pay them off for
throwing the game S.U.s way,although
not seriously. He'll also hurl hexes at op-
posing players who are at the free-throw
line.
With the costume, he is S.U.s Killer
Chicken; withoutit, he is Mike "Bones"
Tulloch, a third-year student majoring in
aeronautical engineering. He performs at
everymen's and women'shome basketball
game.
Tulloch says that he goes out there to
have fun and to get some school spirit go-
ing. It's the school spirit that has him
worried. According to Tulloch, the fans
haveno spirit at all. "They don't cheer,"
hesaid,"they just sit there.The way toget
your team going is to cheer and give them
some confidence."He says that because of
this lack of cheering, S.U.s home games
arejust likeroadgames.
Tulloch realizes that generating school
spirit is going to be hard, but that's what
he's there for. "Ihave schoolspirit, if no-
body else has," he stated. He creates his
own routines and he's not getting paid for
it."I'm just doing it for the sakeof doing
it," he said. "Ijust want to do something
likethis."
Heclaims that the fans show upbecause
the games are free and that they have not-
hing bettertodo. They come to thegames,
hoping S.U. will win. Tulloch recalls the
game against Whitworth College, a game
where, inhis estimation, 10 percent of the
crowd was rooting for the visitors. "They
weremakingmorenoisethan we were,"he
said, "andthat'sdisgraceful."
The Whitworth cheerleaders, he said,
asked him why the fans don't cheer, to
whichhe replied"Idon'tknow; those fans
aredead."
Out ofa selection consistingof gorillas,
lions, tigers and others, Tulloch chose the
chicken because he liked it the best. "One
thing that mademe want to do this is that
I've met the San Diego Chicken and am a
big fanofhis,"hestated."He's very funny
andaftermeetinghim,IfiguredI'dwant to
dosomethinglikethat."
Originally from Jamaica, Tulloch has
been in the states for five years, sincehigh
school.He said that he loves to draw still-
lifes. "As a kid,Iused to always draw
cartoons and Ideveloped it through
classes," hesaid. "With nothing else todo,
I'd just sit down and start to draw."
Tulloch is alsointerestedinsoccer and next
year, he plans on turning out for the S.U.
team.
The Seattle Seahawk mascot could have
been Tulloch, because, according to him,
hehad appliedfor the job but wasbeat out
for it becausehe didn't apply in time. "1
really didn'tgetatryout for that," hesaid.
What is the Seahawks' loss is surely the
Chieftains' gain. The Killer Chicken says
that he looks upon his suit as an alterego.
"OnceIput on that costume, nobody can
seemy face," hestated."Ikindofbecome
a differentpersonaltogetherandevenifthe
fans know whoIam,I think they see the
Chickendoing therouitinesinsteadofme."
Tulloch hopes that the Chicken will be
a start to help thestudents atS.U. support
their basketball team. "I think that when
the guys go out there and play, they really
try hard," hesaid, adding they "play their
heartsout."Hepointedoutthat theplayers
want to win and have a good record and
that they'redoing it for the school,not just
forthemselves.
"If the guys loseagame," hesaid, "the
students will say, 'They lost.' When they
win a game, they'llsay, 'We won.' Notice
the difference? Nobody ever says 'they'
wonor 'we'lost. It should be we won and
welost.
"They're representing us and are a part
of the school," Tulloch indicated.
"Whatever they do,peoplearegoing tosay
they're fromS.U. We should support these
guysand give them confidence andlet them
1 knowwe'rebehindthemtohelp themwin."
The Killer Chicken,performingone of his routines during anS.U. game.
Baseball team needs coach, players
by KevinMcKeague
The S.U. baseball team opens its iwi
season March 11 in Ellensburg against
Whitman University. But since the team
doesn'thave a permanent head coach yet,
Jim Armstrong, an assistant coach last
year, is serving as interimhead coach fol-
lowingBillTsoukalas'resignationlast fall.
Armstrong indicated that there are cur-
rently 14 players turning out for the team
and that they could use four to six more.
"We'llhaveto attractpeoplethat areliving
onor offcampusthathavethe timeand the
energy and who enjoy playing ball," he
said.
The baseball team started practicing in-
formally two weeksago, andtheir firstoffi-
cial practice was held Jan. 12. Armstrong
hasbeenservingas interimcoachsinceearly
December.
Hesaidtheathleticdepartmentislooking
for someone to fill the full-time position
which will includeduties as head baseball
coachand assistant to theintramuraldirec-
tor.
"They're looking for someone who has
experience in both those fields," Arm-
strong said, adding, "Idon'thaveany type
of experience in recreation management,
and my coaching experience is limitedbe-
cause I'veonly beenoutofschoolfor three
years. Ithink they're going to look for
someone to fill their needs, but Idon't
know whether they're going to find him
beforetheendofthis seasonor whetherit'll
bebeforethis summer.
''
Armstrong indicated that he would like
the jobbut thathecanunderstand thepoint
where theuniversity's coming fromin shift-
ing the emphasis on the athleticprogram.
"They're looking for someone who's going
to benefit the majority of the people, in-
steadof a smallgroup,such as the baseball
team."
Oneof the team's weaknesses,according
to Armstrong, is pitching. He stated that
the team lost three senior pitchers to
graduation and that two returnees are
comingoff a year during which they didn't
throw very much. Another returning
pitcherhurthis armlastyear.
"We're in a position where we have a
lack of experienceand alack ofnumbers,"
he said. Although the team is lacking
pitchers, Armstrong pointed out that a
transfer student from PLU looks like "he'll
throwtheballprettywellforus."
He also sees thepotential tohave a very
solid in-field, but it will take hard work
from the inexperienced players. "I'm
confident that they have theability todoit
and they'll just have to grow into it," he
stated. "Once they get a few games under
theirbelts, they'llbe able to handle it with
noproblem."
According to theinterimcoach, the team
coulduse acatcher,alotofpitchers, oneor
two infielders, and an outfielder. "There
arepositionsopen for anyone whowantsto
play ballandwho hastheability toplay col-
legebaseball.They'lldefinitely get a chance
toplay," hestated.
Anyoneinterested inplayingshould con-
tact Armstrongat 626-5305. "I'm willing to
giveeverybodya chance,"hesaid, "aslong
as they'renot goingtoendanger themselves
or the other ballplayers; I'm definitely
goingto takea lookatthem."
Anyoneinterestedinplaying shouldgeta
physical from their private doctor or
through the trainer's office. If the latter
course is chosen, the school picks up the
tab. No one will be allowed to work out
withouta physical examination. Jim Armstrong
Aerobic classes
offered at S.U.
by MaryAinslie
Coed aerobic workouts started a week
ago andaregoing strong.
The classes, taught by GoldenAerobics,
are offered Monday, Wednesday, and
Thursday at either 12, 5 or6p.m.in the As-
tro-gymat Connolly Center.
Allsessionsare anhour long andinclude
stretching and warm-upexercises, anaero-
bic workout for theheart, stomachand hip
work and a cool-downperiod,said Nancy
Rudolph,one of three instructors teaching
theclasses.
"There is now an emphasison exercise,
rather thanon dance, as it has beenin the
past,"statedKateSteele,associatedirector
ofintramurals.
Currentsessions run untilMarch 16, and
allbut thenoon classare full.Due to pro-
blems in thepast with peoplenot paying for
sessions,advanceregistration was introduced
thisquarterandwillbecontinued.
Prior to class, students sign-up at Con-
nolly Center, pay, and their names are
thencheckedoffas theyenter theclasseach
I
session.Sign-up fornext quarterwillbegin
March9.Thereis a maximumof40persons
per class.
Classes are$20 forS.U. studentsand $25
for faculty andstaff.
Twoyears ago, classes werefree forS.U.
students. Kate Steele says the reason for
bringing inoutside peopleto teachthe class
is "they aremorecompetentandcurrent on
programactivities, they have physiological
training,and usemorecurrent songs. These
people go through a pretty rigorous
training."
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SPORTS SLATE
INTERCOLLEGIATE
SPORTS
MEN'SBASKETBALL
Wed.,Jan.12
SeattleU. 72,Lewis-ClarkState61
Sat., Jan.15
SeattleU.68, Central Washington 88
Wed., Jan.19
SeattleU. vs.St. Martin'sCollege(Away)
Sal.,Jan. 22
Seattle U. vs.Trinity WesternCollege (Away)
Tues., Jan.25
SeattleU. vs. SeattlePacific (Home)
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
Wed.,Jan.12
SeattleU.77, Central Washington 39
Fri.,Jan.14
SeattleU.57, Western Washington 62
Sat., Jan.15
SeattleU.46,SimonFraser University63
Wed.,Jan. 19
SeattleU. vs.St. Martin'sCollege (Away)
hL.jM.2I
Seattle U. vs. Pacific Lutheran University
(Away)
Mon.,Jan.24
Seattle U. vs. University of Alaska, Fairbanks
(Home)
Tues.,Jan. 25
Seattle U. vs. University of Alaska, Fairbanks
(Home)
INTRAMURALSPORTS
BASKETBALL
Thurs.,Jan. 13
Old Timers 91, To Be Named Later 43; Best
Team In World 73, win By Many 43,;Poke ne'e
41,Chew Misers 38; GreyPower 56, Cougs43
Intramural basketball under way;
blowouts and forfeits are back
Sun.,Jan. 16
PPND61,U-Fathers 32;BetaAlphaPsi 47,Sub-
Sonics 20; Al's 3rdFloor Supply 43,Chain Gang
39; Slow&Easy 79, Islanders42; Spankys41,St.
Mickeys37; Hari's Kookies42, The MileageMay
Vary23; Poetry InMotion 51, The Rainiers 34;
StaffInfection65, SportsInAction 19; TheOut-
laws forfeitedtotheGoonSquad.
Mon.,Jan. 17
Brewers 90, Just Us, Inc. 66; Jack Dubry 59,
THC 56; Dixies 66, X-Chieftains 53; Big Wallys
51, PonyExpress 43; Snowblind 68, S.U. Grads
41.
Wed.,Jan. 19
Brewers vs. JackDubryonCourt 1,Just Us, Inc.
vs. THC on Court 2, 6 p.m.; X-Chieftains vs.
Snowblind onCourt 1,Dixies vs. Pony Express
onCourt 2, 7:15 p.m.; Big Wallys vs. SU Grads
onCourt 1,8:30p.m.
Than.,Jan. 20
Best Team In World vs. PokeHe'e onCourt 1,
Grey Power vs. Chew Misers on Court 2, 6
p.m.; Win ByMany vs. Old Timers onCourt 1,
Cougs vs. To BeNamed Later onCourt 2, 7:15
p.m.
Sat., Jan. 22
Spankys vs. Hari's Kookies on Court 2, 2:15
p.m.; St. Mickeys vs.The MileageMay Vary on
Court 1, The Rainiers vs. Sports In Actionon
Court 2, 3:30p.m.; Poetry InMotion vs. The
GoonSquadonCourt 1,The Outlaws vs. Staff
InfectiononCourt 2, 4:45 p.m.
Sun.,Jan.23
Beta Alpha Psi vs. Chain Gang on Court 1,
Islandersvs. Al's 3rdFloor Supply onCourt 2, 1
p.m.; Sub-Sonics vs. PPND onCourt 1,Slow&
Easy vs. U-Fathers on Court 2, 2:15 p.m.; St.
Mickeys vs. Poetry In Motion on Court 1,
Hari's Kookies vs.Sports InAction onCourt 2,
3:30 p.m.; The Rainiers vs. The Outlaws on
Court1,The Goon Squad vs.Staff Infectionon
Court2, 4:45 p.m.; LadyLakers vs.Players on
Court1, Superhoopers vs. Angels onCourt 2, 6
p.m.;Burla'sHoopsvs.626 onCourt1,Spankys
vs.TheMileageMayVary onCourt 2. 7:15 p.m.
The intramural basketball season began
lastThursdayandtherearealreadysurprises.
Inthemostcompetitivedivision(GreenDivi-
sion), the X-Chieftains, last year's champions,
dropped their openinggame to Dixies,66-33.
Just Us, Inc., a semi-finalista year ago, was
blownoff the court by the Brewers, 90-66.
Snowblind, another powerhousein that divi-
sion,blitzedtheS.U.Grads,68-41.
The men'sGreenDivisionis oneof fivedivi-
sions.Therearea totaloffour men'sdivisions
andone women's.Therearea totalof 36 teams
in the men's divisions and six teams in the
women's.
In seasons past, action was dominatedby
eithertoomanyblowouts,orbyanexcessoffor-
feits.
The first week ofactionconsisted of games
with29,30,37, 46and48-pointmargins; those
being the top fiveofthe widestmargins. Week
onehadonlyoneforfeit,however,comingfrom
theOutlaws forfeitingtotheGoonSquad.
Games are generally played every Sunday,
Monday,WednesdayandThursday.
S.U. demolishes Central Washington
S.U.'s Chris Thomson and Central Washington's Toni Larimer pursue a
loose ball in last Wednesday's game won by the Lady Chieftains,77-39.
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COLl€G€ TOUR/
4554N.CentralAvenue.Phoenix, flZ 85012
A FREE TRIP TO MAZATLAN,
IB MEXICO, DURING
I SPRING BREAK 1983!
fl B Lastyearwe tookover 5,000students in8weeks from■ M 110 collegesand universities. Weneed reps on your
W/S> campus that are willing to work during their spare
time inreturnfora free trip.Thetrip forSeattleUniver-
sity is March 20-26. For more information call Tony
Zt\f orDennisonour tollfree watts lineat1-800-528-6025.t||W See youin Mazatlan!
■SHARETHECOST .OFuvmc %
GIVETOTHE
AMERICAN
CANCER SOCIETY.
FLY & DINE WITH AERO-JYNE* When was the last time you saw the fabulous
Night Lights of the "Emerald City?"
Aero-DyneCorporation is offering a scenic 30 minute night flight over downtown J^g^li^XME^^
Seattle at $39.95 per couple and as a specialbonus Aero-Dyne will treat you to a
~"
corporation m-sioo
"Free" steak dinner for two at Walt Evans1 "Billy The Kid's" lake-side restaurant.
wnr«n« Wiy i i
CALL 226-5100 foryour flight reservation todayl 300 Airport Woy, Riiton, WA
lookingahead
Today
TheBlackStudentUnionwillmeetatnoon
in the Upper Chieftain BSU office to discuss
Black History Month and to plan social func-
tions.
"April and November," a movie about
abortion, will be shown at noon in the library
auditorium.
Dr. StephanZielinskiofAmericansUnitedfor
Life will speak on the legalcomplicationsof
abortionat 7p.m.inBarman102.
InterVarsity Christian Fellowship will
meet for an informal discussion at 7:30 p.m. in
the1891 Room.
The Philosophy Club will meet at noonin
Marian 144. All interested studentsare invited
toattend.
Bread for the World will meet to discuss
hunger problemsand letter writingat 6p.m. in
theBellarmineconference room.
Manus Romanae meets Wednesdays at
nooninPigott305. Thegroup of Latin students
under thedirection ofCarmichael Peters, S.J.,
study theetymologyofwords frequentlyonthe
GRE. Anyoneinterestedis welcome.
A meeting forstudents interested inapplying
for financial aid for the 1983-84 school year
will be held at 2p.m. in the library auditorium.
Students whoattend themeeting will receive
theforms necessarytoapply foraid.
PiSigma Epsilon will meet at noonin the
MBA lounge,Pigott356.
20
The final meeting for students interested in
applying for financial aid for the 1983-84
school yearwillbeheldat 7p.m. inXavierHall.
21
Today is the deadline for signing National
Direct Student Loanpromissory notes. The
notescanDesigned intheStudentLoan Office.
22
Anecumenical prayermeetingon the10th
anniversary of the Supreme Court's abortion
decision will be heldfrom3 to4:30 p.m. at the
FirstPresbyterianChurch.
Over 150 parents areexpected to visit S.U.
from9a.m. tosp.m. today.The university rela-
tions office is sponsoring this chance for par-
ents of S.U. students to "get aneducation
about S.U." For more information contact
NoreenFlynnat 626-5656.
23
Dr. Lester Sauvage, heart surgeon, will dis-
cuss modernmedicineandeuthanasia at7
p.m. inthelibraryauditorium.
/4Jm^W
The Women's Center is looking for faculty,
administratorsand undergraduate students to
participate onitsadvisory board. Applications
are due today. For more information contact
ChristinaGilmore at 626-6083orTerrie Ward at
626-5900.
25
"Norma Rae," starring Sally Field, will be
shownat7:30 p.m.in Tabard Inninconjunction
withwomen's healthweek.
InterVarsity Christian Fellowship sponsors a
Bible study Tuesday evenings from 7:30 to
-8:45p.m.inBellarmine 723.
The singleparent'ssupport groupmeets
atnoonTuesdaysin theMcGoldrick basement.
g[f±Jm\3
The award-winning film "David" will be
shown at 7 p.m. in the library auditorium, fol-
lowedby adiscussion withDorothy Fouty,who
has been actively involved with the National
Associationforthe MentallyRetarded.
A workshop on mastering university
exams will be given from 2to4p.m. inPigott
454. Formoreinformationcontact the Learning
ResourceCenterat626-5310.
.
£ T£*■*■ "
TheWomen's Centerneeds volunteersto
answer thephoneanhourormoreonceaweek.
For moreinformationcontact Christina Gilmore
at626-6083.
Alcoholics Anonymous will meet from
noon to 2 p.m. in the Chieftain conference
roomonThursdays.
Theuniversity relationsofficeneeds student
volunteersforafewhoursduringthelastweek
ofJanuary andthroughoutFebruary for calling
out-of-statealumni. Contact MelissaMcNerth-
neyat626-5656formoreinformationorto sign
Studentswhointend to removean"incom-
plate"grade from fall quartermust complete
the work, obtain an "I" grade removal form
from theregistrar'soffice, take it tothe control-
ler's officeandpay the $10 fee. Theform must
besubmitted tothe instructorby Feb. 11.Con-
firmationof thegrade received will bemailed to
thestudentwhenprocessingiscomplete.
Ticketsfor theInternational Dinnerare on
sale at the information/ticket booth in the
Chieftain lobby for $6. The dinner will beginat
6:3° Pm-' Jan- 29' in the Campion dining
room.
The ASSUalcohol awarenesstask force
needsvolunteerstoassistwithactivitiessuchas
speakers from Alcoholics Anonymous,
Mothers Against Drunk Driving, the State
Patro1'publishing an S.U. alcohol guide and
demonstrations testing people's blood-alcohol
level- Tovolunteercall theASSUat626-6815.
The CampusMinistry/ReachOutProgram
is lookingfor avolunteer toclean aman'sapart-
ment twice amonth. Also neededis someone
tolivewitha76-year-old womanwhoispartially
sighted. After cataract surgery she will need
someone tocook and help clean her two-bed-
roomapartment.For moreinformationcontact
Paula Hunthausenat626-5900.
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An Answer for Job Seekers:
AlumniSharing Knowledge I* %■ w[
For students of allmajors. J'
Get valuable first-hand advice on V P' s . - 7 Lhhmall your courseworkand career plans. J /
"■^i W .^all U.
" i3 A JF
Gain special access to the job market. s^
Let S.U. Alumni help you make Jt w**^importantcollege and career decisions. , .^^d
ProjectA.S.K. occupationsinclude:
Accountant FinancialAnalyst PurchMlng
Actuaiy FonMgnTradw RmIEii.i.Agani
AdminMcatariOlractor/Manaaw GraduataSchootStudantt Raoo«4aC«a<ua«Of
AlrfratghlAgant InaurancaBrokar RaoiMtlonand Latauia
Archttacta JoumalMa Raportar
Aitonwy Lantfacapara RaatauranVFood
Bankac LawEntorcara Salaa B
CanwPlanningand Placaman! MaiMtlng SaMEmployw)
ConwnunicaUona MadtcalTachnotoglaa Social Wortiar
Contronar Nuraaa Stocfcbfokar
Coonsakx Padodontlalt SyatamaProgramming MaaaaaaaBaaaaalEditor PhysicalTnaraplst Taacnar
EducationAdmlntttrators PuWIeRalattona TravMAgant
Englnaan Public Sarvtca
AlumniSharingKnowledge.Formoreinformation contact
CareerPlanning&Placement, 626-6235.
